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IMREASUIG GRANTS FROM 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OVER 
20 YEARS DANGEROUS TREND

(

TreroenJous |tr»n'u of ‘ money 
from the Federal Rovemment to 
lt«Ce and local (covemmonU over 
the taet 20 yearn i'oflect a dan- 
gerouB trend toward centraliaation 
of eovemment power, in the opin
ion of Herbert J. Miller, Executive 
Director of the Tax Foundation, a 
private, non-profit reeoarch or- 
Itanixation.

The iteady build-up in aids to 
state and local fovernment—from 
(lirhtly over 11*4.5 miUion in 

to 92.2 billion in 1051— 
* Miller conclude*. writinK in 

- r  April iisue of the Founda- 
M fn’i monthly publication The Tax 
Meview, also reflects a decline In 
cRixen self-reliance. The individ
ual. by depending on »uch aids, 
relinquishes hi* responsibility to 
the sUte. and the state, in turn, 
rclinquishea Us responsibilities to 
the federal yovemment. He belie
ves the time is now ii>e for rever- 
sinic the trend.

The re-acceptance of these re.-- 
ponssbilHies will not be easy, he 
warns, since the impetus toward 
centralisation has crown so insid
iously in the past score of years. 
A review of the trend and all it 
implies for the nation's well-beinc 
i* the subject of Mr Miller's arti
cle: "Can Centralised Government 
Deflate?'' It appean concurrently 
with move* by ^ e  new administra
tion to remedy the situation. Re
cently. bi a message to Conicress. 
I^wsidMt Eisenhower noted that 
"In many cases, especially within 
the psut 20 years, the federal yev- 
smment ha* ewtared fields which, 
under our constitution, are the 
primary responsibilities of state 
and local covemments . . . ”

The President has recommended 
the estsMishment of a Commission 
on Governmental Functions and 
Fiscal Bewerces to study the 
means of aehievinc a sounder re- 
ladonahip between federal, state, 
and local fovemment*. Companion 
bills have been bitrodussd by Sen
ator Taft of Ohio, and Rep. Hal- 
leck of Indiana to implement the 
Presisknt's reconsmeniUtion.

Bills inlrodweed by Sen. Fenru- 
son of Michiitati and Rep. Brown 
of Ohio propose the establishment 
of a new Commlteion on Oryani- 
xation of the Execw-ive Branch'to 
conduct a study of government, in
cluding the elimination of "ser
vices, functions, and activities 
more properly within the jurisdict 
tion of state and local govern
ments.'*

WhSe moves to nolve the pro
blem have not been wanting, Mr. 
Miller points out, they “too of
ten" have been confined to better
ing the overlapping system of tax
ation "to the exclusion of allocat
ing governmental functions to the 
level of government best able to 
plan and administer them."

He recalls that a Hoover Com
mission “task force” on federal- 
state relationships under T, Jeff
erson Coolidge unanimously deter
mined that-the problem must first 
be approached “by allocating the 
various functions of government 
to thb level which had first res
ponsibility for i t ” Then, accord
ing to the “task force", an inte- 
g^htsd tax system could be devis- 

B “match the function alloca-, /ittw*i.
Dtilisiiy the "task force” for

mula for allocation of functions 
and the 1952 federal grants to 
state and local governments, Mr. 
Miller show* that approximately 
77 per cent of the total grants 
were for “functions which t h e  
state should have primary respon
sibility,” 23 per cent were for 
“joint responsibility functions”, 
and “less than one-third of 1 per
cent for national responsibility 
functions." ,

He points out that in 1951, Ne
vada received federal grants equ
aling 947.03'per capita; Miiuissip- 
pi, grants equaling 916.83 per 
capita. Yet, in the same year, per 
capita income payment* in Nevada 
were 92,026, second highest in 
the country, while Mississippi's 
per capita income payments were 
only 9?T1| lowest o j the 48 state*.

“ If lask a f  flnMciaJ resources 
is a yardstick to measure federal 
grants for laaetioas which are pri
marily a state responsibility, how 
can they be Justified, if the high
est per eapita grant is received by 
the state with the next to the high
est per capita individual pay
ments?” he asks.

Among other dangers of the 
federal grants-ln-aid system, he 
eites the fact that they practically 
“escape annual review and aetion 
by the appropriation process of 
the Congress.”

“If we mean businsu in declaim 
ing that centraUsotion of govem-
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I ment has exceeded the best intjr- 
j  est of both the national and state 
governn eiits and the people," he 

! said, “we should make some pro
gress toward proper allocation of 
functions and tax source^. Could 
there be a better time than now 
when the military are pre-empting 

, the resources of the government. 
I and a high levni of employment 
I provides a foundation for s.ate and 
i local government .self-reliance?"

Biazos Croup 
Plans To Raise 
Big PK Dam

D. T. Bowles, lawyer, and Eu
gene Thompson of lireckenritige, 
attended a meetiiq; of the Rotary 
Club in Graham and heuril from 
R. I). Collins, manager of the 
Brazos River Authority some of 
the plans for raising I’ossum King
dom dam.

The plan is to raise the dam 
fifteen feet. In order to do this, 
more land must be acquired, Col
lins explained. The Authority now 
own* enough for a 10-foot raise 
but will neeil to acquire land for 
the other five feK. This, it was 
thought, would amount to about 
2,000 acres.

Collins estimated it would take 
about 60 days to complete a survey 
to determine the exact amount of 
land that would be needed and 
the estimated cost.

The Braxos River Authority 
then plans to sell enough bonds 
to pay for construction, the bond* 
to bo retired by revenue from pow
er sales. It was explained the bonds 
would be incorporated into bond, 
issues for the three proposed dams 
below I’ossum Kingdom, two in 
Palo Pinto county and one in 
Hood County.

One consideration mentioned 
was tha‘ of assuring the power 
companies the raise would give 
enough water to justify the invest
ment. It was stated that the plan 
would store enough water to a.> 
sure water down the line.

Collins stated that some clauses 
of the existing bonds would have 
to he worked out in order to make 
the new bonds negotiable.

SUPLifniOriWAY— ;o; ■: t.cco:v.pan;ed by his wifo and five children, completes
the 88-mile ti*ip from Tulsa as he drives his covered wpRon through the Oklahoma City 
end of Turner Turnpike. As Okfuhoma proiHily di*dicr,ted the Superhighway, Gov. Johns
ton .MuiTay predicted it will some day be U'pait ol a nation-wide network of super
highways.

Junior High Graduation Exercises 
Are Set For Monday Night, May 2S

Graduation exercises for Ea.st- lie is invited to be pre.-ent, as an 
land Junior High School will be exceptionally good program ha.s 
sUgeJ Monday night, .May 25, at been arranged.
* o'clock in the evening. The pub- The program follows:

PROCESSIONAL — Community Grand M arch________Kern
Evelyn Bailey

INVOCATION------------ --------- — ------ Rev. Melvin Rstheal
CLARINET SOLO — Melody in F ________ ______ Rubinstein

Sylvia Alford
PIANO SOLO — In the Meadow_______________ _ Linchner

Ellen Whatley
SALUTATORY ------ ------------------------------ Laverne Akers
PIANO SOLO — Minuet in G. op. 14 No. 1 . . . . . .  Paderewski

Barbara Hightower
VALEDICTORY ..................................................... Jo Ann HolUs
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS................ Jee Lee Williams
PRESENTATION OF T. R. C. CERTIFICATES 
PRESENTI.NG CLASS TO HIGH SCHOOL . .  Joe Lee Willlam.s 
RECEIVING CLASS INTO HIGH SCHOOL... Wendell Siebcrt 
Star Spanglgd Banner — Francis Snau Key . .  Assembly -Sinwiny 
Recreation for Class and Parents in Gymnasium.
USHERS — Sidney I.ou Seale, Anne Pittman, Nellie Campbell, 

Gwendolyn Thompson, Laverne Trout.

Spray For Pecan 
Trees Availoble
Wettable DDT piwder, sulphur 

and water comprise the spray, and 
now is the time to use it on pe
cans for the control of the nut 
rase bearer, worst enemy of the 
pecans, according to word today 
from the County Agent’s office in 
Eas.land.

Timing is as important as the 
spray material it was said. The 
eggs of the nut cose bearer, small 
olive green worm that bpre into 
the base of the small iruUets for 
a part of its food, arc now hatch
ing and a good cover of the spray 
materials on the tip end of the 
limbs where the nut* are will con
trol damage from this insect.

Three pounds of 50 per cent 
wettable DDT powder, 8 pounds of 
wettable sulphur to 100 gallons 
of water or that proportion there
of is the right mixture. If Rosette 
is present on the foliage then three 
pounds of line sulphate couU be 
added. Rosette is indicated by tiny 
leave, forming the appearance of 
a rosette.

The nut ease bearer is the No. 
1 enemy of pecans in Ea.'itland 
County and annually docs .hous- 
amlk of dollars worth of damage 
to She crop. Because the egg of 
insect does not hatch at the sime 
time each year the time to sprav 
varies although May is the month 
of emergence.

Fefon after the tree* leaf out 
in the soring little green balls 
form and if the balls are cut 
open gnat-like insects are found 
inside. These insects are called pe
can phylloxera. The above sprav 
Is not suitable for It. Neither is 
It suitable for the pecan weevil 
that may feed en the nuts in the 
late summer.

Burleson Says 
District Favors 
Dee's Tax Plans
Rep. Omar Burleson of Anson 

repotted today that a majority of 
the people of.kis district favored 
President Eisennower’s no-tax cut 

I policy even before the President 
made his speech Tuesday night.

Burleson reported that he has 
received more than 7,500 returns 
to a questionairc with which ha has 
been polling hi* con».ituents.

“A preliminary check shoivs that 
most people in my district decided
ly favor balancing the budget and 
reducing the huge public debt be
fore reducing taxes,” Burleson 
said.

“They also favor by about two 
to one an equal percentage of re
duction for all taxpayers when 
taxes are reduced," he said.

The poll favored overwhelming
ly '.urning back government to 
the states, and continued efforts 
at reorganization, Burleson added.

His district favors n ore^ strict 
immigration laws, outlawing of the 
union shop, and requiring labor 
unions to publish financial reports, 
he said.

Brock ki Bond 
Veto Saturday
Saturday, Mav 23, Stephens 

County voters will go to the polls 
to vote on a proposed 990.h0fl 
bond issue with which to buy 
rights-of-way for road Improve
ments over e neriod of five years 
under state plan.

According to Judge J. W. Mor
row. all fifteen boxes in the county 
will be open from 8a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Absentee voting will rontinue un
til three days before the election.

4-H Winners of 
Contest Nomed
Ralph and Mary Caroline Berry, 

of the Cisco Jr. High 4-H Club, 
were named winners of the Dis
trict 4-H Club Electric Demon- 
straLion Contest at Hamilton on 
•May 16, Miss Rozclle Winston, as- 

I si.stant home agent, and Bob Wil- 
' liams, asst, county rgent, an
nounced today.

I These two 4-Her's will represent 
‘ Eastland County and Extension 

District 8 in the sta-.e finals at 
AAM on June 25.

The topic of the winning demon
stration was “The Righ Bulb for 
the Right Place.” Ralph and Mary 
Caroline showed the audience how 
;o u.se the many different type.-, 
of light bulbs now on the market, 
k wa.s pointed yout that a person 
could save money by the careful 
>elertion of a bulb which was made 
for his particular job.

Ralph gave the introduction and 
?;.plaineil the correct use of bulbs 
for outside lighting and heating 
and Mary Caroline explained the 
le.-.k use of bulbs for inside light
ing.

Ralph and Mary Caroline have 
nlways been outstanding members 
of their 4-H Clubs. Ralph is the 
Gold S'iar winner of Eastland 
County and currently is feeding 
out a beef calf to enter in the 
Houston Fat Stock Show.

Puients of the two winners are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmar Berry of Rt. 
2, Cisco.

Gtand Ole Opry 
Have Program 
Saturday Nile
The thirel nnd last of a group 

of programs by "Eastland's Grand 
()le Opry,” sponsored by the 
Knights and Sister, of the Pythian 
Lodge, will be presented ia the 
high school audRorium Saturday 

' night. .May 23, at 8:15 p.m.
■Xgi'in the talent will be changed 

and different people will appear 
on the program. If you would en
joy a musical program, sonsist- 
ing of western, hillbilly, popular 
ami .-acred songs by 'veil known 
entertainers, bring your neighbor 
and attend this show. There will 

 ̂also be histrun.cntal number.^ and 
piano solos. J. H. Kendrick will 

' be master of ceremonies nnj intro- 
: duce people of the show.
I The regular .«taff, Alfreil An
derson, Paul Huffman, James 
K.cker and Kay Thacken-n, will 

, open the show with their violin 
and guitars with their theme song.

The Kendrick quartet singing 
! gospel songs, will be on the show. 
The new talent to be announced 
later, will have ..wo numbers each.

. Again the sHow will last for two 
hours, with a ten minute intermis
sion.

Coca Cola and popcorn will be 
.-old on the outside of the build
ing, and Pythian* ask the coopera
tion of the public in not taking 
bc'.tics in the fiuiliing.

On May .30, the entertainers are 
going to donate their time and 
the lodge will sponsor the same 
type program, with proceed* of 
the ticket sale going to the school 
to apply OP '-he fund for much 
needed equ!;ment for the high 
school choir.

9S-Banel Well 
Is Completed 
In Caddo Area
Thin- wi-re no m vi oil devclop- 

nieal.- in the Ea-tlui:d County area 
today. But one completion and a 
new loi'ution were rep<irU(J for 
.Stephens and I'alo I'inlo (’our.tie:.

Completed 'la  the No. 3 .Stuar<l, 
five mile.s -outh of ('arido in 

. .St«-phens County. A regular field 
‘ project, the well i.- Im-ated in Sei - 
, ti.»i 27, KJock T&P .Sur-.ey. The 
, te.<t wa.' put down by G. U. Butter

field of Olney.
Daily potential wa UH barreh 

of 41 gravity oil /lowing through 
a 20-ii4 inch choke with 425 
pound- tubing p ic  urcs. Produc
tion is from four perforatio:: per 
foot at 2 ,I!I2 -2 .218  feet. Operator 
■w»t the ca.-ing at 2.24.3 feet wkilc 
the hole i.-i bottomed at 2 ,247  fee*
• ia.s-oil latio wa.« 4(;n-l.

• • •
H. L. Ratliff, ft ul, of Brecken 

ridge. No. .3 C. H. lielding v. 
-potted three mile^ northea.-t of 
Brad in the llehliiig-.Strawi, Klelil, 
Palo Pinto County.

•Site for the l,P50-foot rotary 
project is 750 feet from the .'OuHi 
and 250 feet from the ea.t line.-, 
of the west-hulf in .Section U, 
Black .3, T&P Sur\ey.

Wilson Seed Co. 
Has Stock Seeds 
And Fertilizer
It' planting -ime and Wil.-. n 

Scad and Feed company ir rea iy 
to uke care of Uio farmer wkon 
it come.« to see;* and fei.ilizea..

Mr. Wilson ;ays he,has ample 
stock of Top er Brand paauut 
seed, as well as -eed* of varwias 
other type.- of crops. All these 
seed have been graded and treat
ed. .Many of the .^reJ .must be 
ordered, go place your order with 
Mr. W ilso.'i a t once. There ii no, 
down payment nece-.ary.

-A full -lock lit Topper Brand 
fertilizer will bo found ul this 
elcre, and other shipments are to 
follow. The main thing however, ui 
to make your wants and neod.- 
known at the «afjiest po«.-iblr 
miimi-nt, ^o there wift he no de
lay..

Speaking Honors 
Won By Dan Jobe
Dan Jobe, 17. president of the 
rai .on 4-H Club, was named the 

inner of the District 4-H Public 
' Speaking Conte-t held at Hamil , 

Ion on .'Saturday, .May Hi. Dan i. 
the nephew of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
tiintoii of Rt. 4, Ci.sco.

Dan hr* been active in 4-H 
C.uh work for .-0*1011 yean, and 
hu.- aiwuy had an outstanding re
cord. He will renresent Ea.stland 
■ nunty. and Distric , H. comprising 
‘/I- centrsl an! W’e.st Texas coun- 
tii in the late finals at A4t.M 
Collei.. on June 25.

The -tate winner will be award- 
■I a gold watch and will represent 

T - i : .  I'le National Contests at 
Chicago in .;fae fall.

The I'ubi.e .-^peaking Contast is . 
I i.nsored by the Pure Oil Co. I

Claude C Dobbs 
Dies Suddenly 
At Bieckenridge
Ckiude C. Dobb.-. 45-year-oId 

native of Brerkenridgc, di<-d about | 
8 p.m. last night while attending ' 
an Klk- <'|ub meeting at Breck ] 
enndge.

Dobb wa. an employe of RJiG 
Drilling Co., and had been working 
near Wuo<l on. lie was born in 
Brec'kenridge Sept. 2, 16U7, and 
had li'ed there all hn- life.

Survivors include hi* w i f e  
a -on. Ray Dodde and an adopted 
-on, Da'id Dodds, both of Brack 
enridge; hii- father, Carol Dodds of 
Hreckeiiridgv. two bruUiens John 
Dodd- of Breckenrijge and Ernest 
IVidd.- of I'valde: five sn-tars, Mrs.
I. McKee, Mr*. Clyde Corley, and ' 
Mrs. C. E. Snowden, all of 
Hrec-kenridge, Mr*. E. C. Naibuhr 
of Freer, and Mrs. Clyde Dtx*on 1 
of Snyder; aad one grand.con. 1 

Pending funeral arrangements | 
w ill be unnouiicad by Kiker Fu-1 
neral Home at Brackenndge.

Breck Assured 
W ater Supply
The .even day nf continuou- 

rain that cnied .‘Saturday put ad
ditional wa-tar in Lake Daniel suf- 
f.cient to sutniy the city through 
.Augu.'t, Don Berry, city water en
gineer, estimated Tue-iay.

Duri'ig .Mcy the 'akc ha. rh-en 
3.45 feet, furnishing a -upply of 
521'-a million gallon.*, which with
out further railfall give.; a total 
of 12.7 feet the town can draw 
fror... Berry said. Lake Daniel is 
located eight miles south of Breck- 
en ridge.

Total rainlall for the month of 
May is 3.64 inches.

5 Indictments 
Are RetunedByi 
The Giand Jniy
Five bills of indictmont have 1 

been returned by the grand jury i 
which ha.-' been in session for sev- | 
er*l day.'. The bo<ly adjoume ' ' 
Wednesday for % recess, bu: wiP ' 
meet again on Thursday, May ?8 |

One indictment wa* retumei j 
.with the liefendant oharsred with 
swindling by w orthies* chock. Two j 
were indicted for forgery, on* 
for theft from person, and the 
Ust with theft.

Two cases have been set for trial 
for next week when the petit jury 
meet" again. Both arc civil suits.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Mcicniy Is Due 
To Clfr' 't Hear
Hci iCu 4 jda;
Torid temperatures — near the 

sweltering 100-degree mark — 
were foreeaet for tho Eastland 
County area today,

If the prediction Of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau hold true daring 
the 24-hour period, today will be 
the hottest day of the year - thus 
far. Weather men said the mer
cury this afternoon would climb 
to “near IbO."

Possibility of scatttred thunder
showers and dust also was seen by 
observers.

Tonight’s low will Be a warmish 
76 degrees.

Fair and cooler weather is in 
promise for Friday with the high 
far tomorrow due in the low 9Us.

The North Central Texas fore
cast calls for “ Partly cloudy with 
widely scattered thundershowers 
Thursday and ia soutVeast portion 
Friday. .Slightly cooler Thursday 
night

The West Texas outlook: “Part
ly cloudy Thursday and Friday 
with widely scattered thunder
shower* east portion of .South 
llain* and east of Pecos Valley 
Thursday. Not so warm Panhandle 
and South Plains today.’ ’

Texas Te Feel
PiopoeedCnt
InVAFmdi
A proposed RepaUlcaa cat at 

ISOO.uue.UMI in VsdaiBiu Adaiia- 
istratum funds mag hava- far- 
reachiag eKacts m Dallas ahd Tax- 
ao. the WaohiqgtM Baraau af The 
Dallas New* reportad.

The racomaasdad adaction laa 
the year beginnsag July ^  iS'ap- 
pravad by Cqagress, could has* 
these resalta:

1. Jaapardlae aa many as aev-
eral hundfad af the 1 M 7  VA 
jol^ ia Dalla*. '

2. Cut isi half tha funds for spe
cial senaoas at VA’p gaoeial Bwd- 
ical and turgieal koagitals at OaP 
laa, McKinney, Tangjg ^  SUe- 
lin.

< Biaiataii  ̂tha opetrfng af Aa 
306-hed addlUan now uaocr rasi- 
-rtrartiosi at tBe in
Liabon. * -  . . .

4. Sabjsct tha VA hoapiM at 
Big Spring %a poasMe aleaiag.

The likalibaad of claoing somp 
hoapitals was enferead .by 
year s buddat for vatnran bospltal 
mad medical carof wkkh ear ainad 
t5.u00.000 lam thaa la 19B2 bud
get, altbough aigNlacn now haspt- 
u ls wttb a total af 8,000 b ^  
came into operatian. Now «be pro- 
paaed budget far next year has 
bean raducad 914,000,e<>0 mora, 
with airvan nqw hospitnla sebad- 
iled to open next year.

Cow: producing up to 45 pound.' 
of milk a day get enough pratai* | 
without supplements whea they | 
sat alfalfa hay, com silage and j 
corn or oats, a University of lllin- 
oi.« dairy rpeciali.'t lay*.

RE-ELECTED — Japan’s House 
of Kepresentativas re-elected 8hi- 
gcru Yoshida a* Premier Tuesday. 
Pro-American Yoshida won the na
tion’s highest political post In a 
second-round battle with Progres
sive Party president Manioru .Shi- 
geinitsu.

U. S. Casualties 
Total 135,1S5

•American battle casualties in 
Korea now total 1.35,155, an in
crease of 197 over last week’s re
port, the Defense Department an
nounced Wednesday.

The overall rasualties include 
2i,063 dead. 98,206 wounded in 
action, 8,967 missing, 2,377 ca^ 
tured, nnd 1,624 previously mips 
mg but since returned to mil.-Jery 
control.

The weekly report, includes all 
casualties from the beginning of 
the Korean war to those whose 
next of kin were notified through 
last Friday, The weekly * report 
showed an incraase of 5.3 Jaad. 
154 wounded. 42 esntured ahd a 
decrease of 62 in the number miss
ing.

Roarh Bites 
Set Foi Today 
At Rising Stai
Funeral services for Plott W. 

Roach, 39-year-old World Mjar II 
veteran, will be held this aftewoon 
at 4 o’clock at the First Methodist 
Church in Rising Sur.

Mr. Roach died Tue.-day in the 
Veterans Hospital in .McKinney- 
following an illness of four 
months.

Rev. Ijailey Duncan of Kemp 
will officiate during tbw after
noon's final rites. He will be as- 
.sisted by Rev. Earl Harper, pastor 
of the Rising Star church.

Burial will be in tk.v Rising Star 
Cemetery with Higginbotham Bro
thers Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Sun-ivors include his wife, Doris 
of Chico; his paren'vs, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Roach of Rising 
Star: a daughter, Sharon Kay; two 
brothers, R. L. Roach of San An- | 
tonio, and Nonnan Roach of 
Yuma, Aris.; two sisters, Mr*.! 
Alvis Jones of Rrownwood, and 
Mildred Roach of Dallas.

Mr. Roach wm In iVe Army dur- | 
ing World War II, Saving serv-1 
ed with the 31st Antf-Aircraft Bn. |

VALU.ABLE FIND
I

I
SOUTH BEND. Ind. — Time.* 

ware hanl in 1933 when Dr. J. | 
Dana Kintncr found a discoloied | 
ring on the way to work. The ring i 
remained in his family 20 yearr \ 
without anyone bothering to deter
mine its value. Then a daughter,! 
Koryl, started to work in a jewel-' 
ry store. Karyl now owns a 2.45-  ̂
carat diamond, wot.h 91 .Bull.

S|ibw SoHirdiinf
Miss Khy Copper, dai^hter uf 

Mr. aad Mrs. Roecee Hgppar .of 
'iauger ,i* sehedulad ta appabr on 
ihg Bobby IVAcrs SHow. a t 6:3u j ^ u rd a y  morulng. oa Ckannel 5, 

I WPAP-TV.
I Ste wlH play two saleeiions an 
I the organ. “Lullaby Walla" aiid 
' “Skmg of Ike Sand Mm .’'  Her In- 
struetor Is Fred Raumgaednar, 
hyad of iHe Fine Art* Oapart- 
ment of Rbnger Junior Cdliege.

BREAKS SOUND BARRIER—Jacqueline Ccxrhntn stands 
by the Canadian-built F-86 Saber Jet she flew over a 100- 
kilometer closed course at Muroc, Calif., proving groMnda 
at a speed of 6’J5 m.p.h. to become the first .voman to sur
pass the speed of sound. The 6.̂ 2 miles per hour speed atao 
broke the nrevious record of 635 m'.p-h. held by Col. Fred 
J. Ascani since August 1951.

F iM ien O i^
: b P ld iw I h ^

Deep fteaxers also arc aatful in 
making airplanaa. . <

The Lockheed Aircraft plnnt at 
Marii.U, Ga., where B.d|7 jet I  bombers are built, baa ttsa tmlk-in 
leep freoaara for kaoping aluraln- 

. uni alloim “soft” aatil tHtg at* 
' ready to be worked.

Certain alumiaum atlayk get I their stterqlth from boat trgat 
i *ivent, somotisnes aa kMi M 9T« 
degrees Fahreabeit. RiglA aWa* i  the heat treatmant, tH«t arf r*l- 

' stively “soft" and oaxy to tsoik, 
I becoming gradusJJp 

stronger with age.
I Somaona diacovetod 
*bat poMIng HaaO-tiWlad ghus- 
ianm OB lee kept dt .“Mdti* bidall- 
nitely.

j So Lookkeed kasma tM d m  
freexeM tat ifeting flm ba-

j twaon tba tiasa it la kinU-ttdntod I and tha time k it te He verlHgL 
i This pormit* tiM gkud tg •gbad- 
^ula long ten t at idasRlakl tteW 
' oresaca or miking wiiChlnoa W  
I buUdigr op a !*»•• m o n i 
lal ready to be aswknd'

For CkryaMa AIrtamg 
MeCIUW MOTOR CD9»AflT 

taailsmd. Tanaa . .
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«i«nl«nd County Bocord Mtnbliahod in 19S1, consolidated Aug. 81, 
1!»61. ChronicU sttabliaMd 1887, Tsltgram tstablishod 1823. Enterad 
ss socond class matter at tha Postollica at Eastland, Texas under tbs 
set of Con|;roas of Mairh 8, 1879.

3. H. Dick, Manafcr Ray B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Dennis, Publishers 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturdsy and Monday) and Sun 
day Morning.

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

true week by earner in city 
One month by carrier in city 
One y*ar by mail in county _  
One year by mail in state _ _ _  
One year by mail ovt of state

-■-L______ .5b
_______ .#£
_______  2.91
_________ 4.61
_______  7.61

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous raflaction npoo the character 
standing or repo^'tion of any person, firm or corporation which ma) 
appear in tha columns of this newspaper aril] bo gladly conectad apo> 
being brought to the attentioo of Rie publishers

e N EW S PRO M
S T A F F

fly Mr* tl U Baeard

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Psrtney from 
Wichita Falls, were recent guests 
cf Mra Partney's parents, Mr. ano 
Mrs. J. W. Mounce.

daughter were Ea .land visitor. 
Saturiay

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rogsrs 
from Anson, wore recent guest, 
of Mrs. Rogers’ brother, .Mr. and 
Mrs. T E. Pofe.

Mr. and .Mr'. .Maurice Hazard 
and Di'iald from Eastlanri, were 
the guest.- Monday evening of their 
parent.-. .Mr. and Mrs. M. t). Haz
ard and the R. .A Parkem.

W. F. liowning wa- a bu-incs.- 
V-. .or in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Adams were East- 
land visitors Saturday

A number of thi.« community 
attended the funeral of Poke Holli
day at Kokoma, Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. T. H aurd. vis
ited in Eastland Saturday after
noon with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W H White

Mr, and -Mrs. M 0  .Hazard were 
the guests of their son, Maurice 
Haaard and family in Eastland. 
.‘Saturday.

John M. White wa- in Eastlanil 
."^atunhiy on bu.-ine--.

Mrs. Creg Smith of Gorman. 
Mr*. Mary L«-e .Miller, ainl .Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Kile.- from I*c 
Leon, werr recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Mounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were in Eastland on business 
Thursday. #

Mr. and Mr'. J L. L ttle had n- 
guest.' Thursday evening, their 
daughter. Mr. and Mr- M’in'ton 
Poorlaad and children from Cis
co.

SOUTHWEST’S NEM'EST — Here's the Westerner, brand new and 
precision-engineered for American home-owners in the Southwest' 
ern states as originated and prefabricated by U. 8. Stcel’e housing 
subsidiary — Gunnison Hemes, Inc. It’s the first, too. from a major 
manufacturer of pyksged homes for use in the Southwest and also 
represents ths flr'l time a major prefabor has successfully nndsr> 
takrn s horns specificsily designed for reglonil distribution. Ths 
Mesterner wss given It* Initisl exhibition, fully-furnished, st ths 
Ssn Antonio Home Bulldses Show, Msy 16-17. Ths horns hss 
two-bsdroom ss well ss three-bedroom pisns such s i  the Isyoot 
superimposed on the srchitect’s rendering sbevc. The Westerner 
will cost sbout $9,300, excluding lot, snd offers msny optionsl 
festurrs not included in this plsn.

Mr snd Mr? E Fox and
Mr. and Mr*. M. 0  Hazard vi.'i- 

te.-i hi* »i.«ter, Mr.«. Pearl Bourland

n I'artlaml .'-aturda'"

Mr. and .\!r-. J. K Foreman, 
Ki'iiiu'th and ,\llen, were ciest.- 
Sunday evening of .Mr*. Foreman’s 
psrenta, -Mr. and Mr*. Alien Cros
by.

Rev. Clifford Hampton from 
Brownwood, filled hi* regular ap- 
poihtr ent a' the Baptist ehurch 
here Sunday. He and Mrs. Hamp
ton were guest- <.f Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Duncan. Plan* were ma-c 
during the merning iervice for 
the summer revival, to begin on 1 
Friday night before the second 
Sunday in July, anj run through 
the following week. The public i.«

cordially inviteil to attend these 
.■-er\ ice*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

. s
Moeotyt, 
5«A v e .'TrIIS
MA-rBe

IT' ,

.Mr. and .Mr*. Maurice Hazard 
nnd DonalJ from Eastland, were ! 
in the community Sunday after- j 
noon to visit relstives.

Guest.* in the T. E. Pore home 
.Sunday were their son, Royce 
Pope and family from I>e Leon.

This locality ws* blessed with 
some fine rains the paK week, and 
growing crops and gardens are 
looking well. There is also plenty 
of stork water now, and everyone 
.'eerns to be grateful.

By Merrill Blosser
r f v  uGTtL H jr tT  u
OF s n N s n ju M S .

FAHtOUS IMNCr
b a n d  L » O e K .f

CAM 00. uuuty! it'll 
MO A CMAMCe E) 

RryAT Tbo ALL. 
TVOSt PRECA«.PUJ«S 
'fOU'VF SeSM «IVMer 

THF BAND/ <—*’

SpkOADTsie a l a r m /
STAM SnjRMS WILL 

FOR TWe PROM 
•••FOR. E R H .*

MON16T 1 ptPNT '/lOU L*P7 TWE OrtN ur'CAOiB ^
>ou tolp meto ySTKf W IPPBN.JU6T<rigN TJvMTO
W.INOA 6 0 0 P  e iR i.,)  T H n A lm M

. ___ M i!

/L  8 JCXSR COS*RLETE6 PR17ARATiON* 
FOR MIS •PSRCgCT j O««.

QUIT SC JiRNUNO »0 
1 CAN CO A MEAT JO* 
OR OATj UATIN* MXiR 
Clothing.' ua.ma.mai

now to IMRRE«**ATE
TUB FU6CIMTH IN- 
FlAIV\X\A»<̂  CLEAN- 

V INO FLUiP.'

KOW WE'RE REAPV
FORTUE mot foot.'
X Lt JU*T uOMT TV* 
ENP OR TUI ROfB, -c 
AnPONE ■WNj’'S  '
^ A -rtK -W M O O ff }

Cm-, issi >, ss* Smmv sw

IB NOt'RB trv NO to I s
‘ tell MB I U-*E CAU&MT 

V O t'R I C R A T>.'^« A’MOLi 
JOINT WILL 6 0  UR Ai FUME6. 

6 0  W . ’w AU.TME EV.PE-NCE

tuE j CaIR  Fj .m*>E6
FORAMATCM...

T H 1,1 V * I

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamllr

TOO ^  TOU WANT 
TD OROee SOME OR 
OORPROtSOCPS BOR

W e a , L .
JUST Doi^RAOW----
OF* MAPS 

r  I
sampled
A FEW-

NOW VW'AT MAPPfNEDTo pwoNE T rvF 
OCT K) call bwfENty 
ABOLiT "^jar SANik 

__ Id a n /

I'LL TgAcr tmf coco
ME PMCNf’S GO’̂ A 

BE AT ENO 
OF IT'

/niws V t
ttllM jn p  3AIO 
POL J 3 S  Sii31 

Axoru r-FOO 
3>nc)k

/2 3 S  V U 0 9

WgewgRS .RATWER. DONT Be A SQUARE WAR/ EVtRTONB — BUT EVERMONE — ICNOWS STANSTUR6ES LEADS TWE COOtesr band wmat am f

I f

BR-I am.mdoVb sampled
EVERYTMINO WBHAVe/
h a v e  'R x j  d e o d Ed  —WWAT Ttou WANT

X3 ORDERT lUcyRE 
.W- all so

Thanks/ theyLL) (xjn'tmen  ̂
BE deuvered y  TioN it :

couLP •eer

f l . III'

T.St S i^ a  a s

\

Who in THuMr>EP>’’ON
PUT IT IN that CUObETV

, .H ’S  PHONE'S TiED UP. d a d /  
i t s  e x p e c t in g  a b id  To   ̂

i JUNIOR SENIOR. .— 7 /  ,
PeOM ANY SECOND.' . ^

f

11 ip4# ' '

•t h e  b u s u s m  ( 
pow er  is n e a r . \ 
l e d  by IdALCOLM,
hl6 UNCLE SIW'ARD 
ANO THE GOOP
ixa cd u ff ."

SCENE n  
ACT I

sreat 
STRONSL-V 

'' WHAT '\5AY HE’S 
COE5THE \  DO 
TYRANT.p /  , F

AND OOP. HERO OF A 
HUNDRED BATTUES, ©. 
CARRIED ALONG UKE A 
CHIP IN A f l o o d .

t h e  s p ir its  THN LNCXV
HN/E PRONOUtUCCD ME 

THUS: ’FEAR NOT MAC • 
BETH', NO MAN THATS 
BORN OF VMOMAN

’T '1 /  OH. AS LONO AG W LVI
. STAYED WITH n  -■ T'D 

■' DON’T \tXJ THINK IT'S ^  THIOLOIUG.W E LIKE TO 
TIME WE BROUGHT ALLEY I MIGHT A S  SEE It THE 
OOP BACK H OM E? TH IS  / WELL SEE ! WITCHES 
MACBETH TH 'N G  M U ST / IT THROUGH. PROPHECY

HAVE HIM ABOUT I -----\  COMES
WORN OUT.' T  i V TRUE.

«

r u .  PUT IT ONI SEND CXIT 
idORE HORSES, 6KIRR THE 
COUNTRY ROUtiU; HAN i

t h o s e  w h o  talk o »- 
KFAR! aiVK ME PdY 

• LRMOR..-

• • S S S S t # * ' * '

............ I p ,.«H.|fi|(PliRI)i*'l*^
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• NEWS PROM
O L D E N

(By Mrs. Dick YieldinR)
■■iM \ mmmaa

Mr. ind  Mrs. Roland Stewart of 
Odessa, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Holt on Wednes
day of lar.t week.

Mrs. Tom Sharp, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Bill Kdwards received a 
letter from her son, Richard, sav
ing that he sailed on the 11th. 
Mrs. Hattie Kdwards is visiting in 
the Kdwards home this week, and 
she and Mrs. Bill Kdwards visited 
relatives in Strawn, Sunday after
noon.

Sunday guests in %e home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lockhart were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hunt of Ran
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Sob Yates ol 
l.ubhock and Mr, and Mrs. Marcd 
Daniels and .son of Ea.stland.

her home this week. The family i: 
from Lovington, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Norman of 
Elect I a were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Brs'an.

Mrs. Homer Lawrence is enjoy
ing having her sister, Mrs. Daisy | 
Kissinger and two daughters in

A covered luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. May McCotter, on WeJnes- , 
day of last week was enjoyed by ! 
Mmes. Travis Hilliard, Truman I 
Bryan, Jim Everette, Dick Yield- 'I 
ing, J. T. Weaver, O. H. Dick, and 
the hostess, Mrs. McCottcr and { 
grandmother.

Freddy Rouch accon panied his 
brother, Gene and family to their 
h"me in Holids'- last Sundav night, 
He went to Electra on bu.sinoss | 
-.unaay.

Bunard O’Bryne was rushed to , 
^a ird  hospital last Thursday, j 

^ r e  he underw ent an apt endec- 
»m.v. He is reported as doing well 

this time.
•dm:

Mrs. Neta Graham and children 
who have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. .S. Holt and ' 
.Sammy, have returned to their [ 
home in Premont

Mr. rnd .Mrs. Raymond .Stark , 
and son of Odessa, visited his and | 
her parents here over the week 
end.

Mrs. Ruth Chancellor, who ha.s i 
been visiting her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scotty Greer, for the past two ] 
months, is now here visiting her) 
daughter, Mrs. Pob Sellers and | 
family.

Rev. Alfred Nelson and family 
left this week for Brownwood. 
where they will visit relatives and 1 
enjoy fishing at 'the lake there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Oglesby 
and family of New Mexico, visit
ed her brother and family, Mr 
and .Mrs. Walter Colburn, last j 
week.

A large crowd attended the last 
Community Night program here 
for the seaaon last Fridav night. I 
Officers were eleeted for the com-; 
ing season. Travis Reese was re-j 
eleeted president; Pete Rogers, re
elected vice president, and Mrs. 
Dick Yielding elected secretary-1 
troasuror,

Jerry Norton left Tuesdsv for 
Keirvllle, where he will undergo | 
treatment in a sanitorium there.

Recent visitors in the Max Mc- 
Cotler home were Mr. and Mrs. | 
Vem Bliss of Michigan. The Mr- 
Cotters were In Pampa attending I 
the wedding of Mrs. McCottcr'i| 
niece. Miss Barbara Jean Rad- 
cliff.

Mrs. Bob Ssnford of Dallas, vis
ited In the home of her sister.

The high income level of thi> 
part of the ro«intry is redwted in 
the inereased number of biggei 
nutn.nnbiles puirhusnl since thr 
first of the year. An example ol 
this Is seen in the st.'itement re 
renlly released by James J. Nanee, 
above, newest leader in the auti' 
industry, who heads Psekard Muioi 
Cnr company.

He told stockhniders last <veek. 
“Three times us many Packard.' 
were bought in the first thro, 
months of the year as rompared te 
hist y.'ar. This amouiiteil to approx
imately $!)!.’> million ears, niarkiny 
an all time rreoptl for the eompany

Part of this increase in the pub
lic's new interest m Packard it 
traceable to its new medium prieex 
car, the Clipper, which hua mel 
with especially strong eonsmner in 
terest in small towns, "rhis hew 
buying surge has been arrompaniei 
by an inrrua-e in the eompany't 
sei eiee facilities. Some 4(K) new 
service and saJes garages have beei. 
appoin ted  by the company h 
roemy oeut towns across the ns 
tion."

WlMo NMig Ebe Wil 
IMtrfor AGIO INDIGESTION

Doctor oHelollst# v tie  tre a t notklmlDbct 
olomorh troMblo m n  th a t o U bio t itko 
SoU-ofM often c iv tf  CfMBlortlnc rcltef whon 
•w ry th ln s  olio folio for m s. boartbum  
•n d  o rld  indlflootlon. Oot o Me pookaRt of 
DoU>«no teblote ot your d ru C ^ to  todoy.

Costs No 
Mora Tbon 
Ordhory v |  
Soft Drinks

1 FONoewo

^ W o lc h 's l
77oun GIAfE JUKI

— n’t benor lor Vm )
l i l t  T««N A O l A l t  ,

HHiHHiHniiiiHimiiMiiiimiiuimmNiiiifl

TO

IVORYsSOAP

L a rg e .......... 13c
Medium . . . . .  8c

LARGE

28c

Bath Sii«

2fer23c
Rog. SilO 8c

REGULAR SIZE

2 for 21c
F O R  W H I T E  W H I T +  W A S H I S  

W I T H O U T  R E D * H A N D S

D£mG£NT
FORmtA

TIDE
LARGE
BOX
GIANT
BOX

The It-'., 2nd, ,1rJ and 4lh grades 
along with their teacher. Miss All- 
nion, and .several niathers. board
ed the 11:45 train in Ranger .Mon
day, for the annual train ride to 
C.ico. Rev. Alfred Nelson carried 
the group to the depot in the 
school bus, and met them in Cisco.

1-el ^

The group rode back to Eastland 
tor a picnic at noon.

Dick Yielding and Dick Dicker- 
on pre both working in Sweet

water this week.

Don Martin and loyce Thoina.'' 
of Olden were united in marriage 
at Cisco SaturJay morning. Don 
is serving in the armed forces and

is stationed at San Antonio. Anson last week.

Mr. and Mr... Will Stark visited 
relntivca in Comanche la t week.

Mr;. C. .M. Scot, was admitted 
in the Ranger hospital lust week, 
but was returned home Saturday 
morning and is feeling well.

Walter Colburn was working in

.Mr and .Mis, Dick Yielding ’• isi- 
ted .Mr.. Yielding's cousin, Mrs. 
Keith lioub Sunday afternoon. 
The family ha. moved into the 
Goidon Woods home north of ( is-

.Miss Joyce Kay Kox entertain
ed a group of her classmate- w i h

an outdoor party at her hor, a 
Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs. John L. Yielding 
had as guests in their home Sun- 
' ay, her brother, Lloyd Parlon 
and family, from Kamey, Mr, and 
Mm. K. K. Sharp, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Ferguson, and son of Cisco, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hamilton 
of Olden.

c .s ; ' .  w r  ^

IVORY
/(^RAD IAN T ACTION'
IVORY -
F L A K E S  28c

roi tn ii iu  
• li■ w a lg |||r

Lg. Box tfcOW

DREFT
Lg. Box 2 8 c

Giant 69c

Lf. Sita

29c

NO RINSING—NO WIPING 

Lg. Bo, 2 5 c .

It's time to enjoy the greet outdoors . . . so "pock a 
picnic lunch with these tempting specials. Hot foods 
(cooked over on open fire) cold fo^s, bottled foods, 
packaged f<x>ds— all taste wonderful when you eat 
them outdoors? You'll need plenty to sotisfy those 
rovenous appetites so buy them here at these low 
prices!

v v W f N y d . i l ^ F V

______________ J ! ^

W itK  f r e s h  d r e s s e d  m  m

*  Frye rs „  53c
FRESH GROUND A  A

B e e f ,-39c
a r m o u r s  st a r  r a m

^ Fra n ks m^49c
b o n e l e s s  p e r c h  a  a

Fish ca39c

M oney-saving coupon

WORTH 10<
'an  purchata of | i a  

I gockogo of

Thit voluoblo coupon 
in ovory packogo of

SUNSHINE KRISPT

ROCKWOOD
CHOCOLATE

WAFERS
37cPACKAOii

PIGCLY WIGGLY
ĵ!'li'llillH:|;l!lll'T'l

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR.........10 lb. bag
ADMIRATION

COFFEE : lb cl„
JUS-MADE DRINK

ORANGE ...........  half gal.

NIBLET’S —WHOLE KERNEL

CORN . 12 o*. can

TWIN HARBOR—CHUM

SALMON t No- ’
DIAMOND

MATCHES eboxc.
Crackers
SUNSHINE VANILLA

Wafers

Pound 
... Box

KAISER

Foil
KEN-L RATION—Case ol 48 Cons $6.95

Dog Food
QUAKER PUFFED

W h eat Pkg.

CEREALS FOR 
THE BABY

W E GIVE

A M
GREEN STAMPS

ROACHES GONE!
«™ 4-tOI 

RtACIPIIFE
IwiTH IHCUl aOtOWlA

IIM IO

•vaiagrm

SUPER MARKET
This Ad Effective Fridcrr <n»d Saturday Only

THE PLACE TO G O  -- 
THE BRANDS YOU KNOW

to«4aej<ii- • — ——
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CLASSIFIED
JldTwtlalag lotM —(Minlmom Ad Sato TOe)

Ginger Jellied Siiladi Are Tempting

1 TlaM. 
I Til 
I
4 TIb m
5 TUdm 
I TIxbm 
T TIidm 
I  TlmM

porword 3e 
par word 5c 
par word 7e 

. par word 9c 
^  word lie  
par word 13c 
par word ISc 
par word 17e

'Thli rota oppU^ to conoocutlTa odltloai. Skip nia 
vds molt taka taa ono-tima iiuartion rata).

• FOR SALE 1« FOR RENT
FOR SAl.f) Baby chifki. Hatcher i FOR KKVT: CnfurnMed apmrt- 
each Momiay of hi|;hc»t quality fnienta. baat iiile of tquara. Phone 
ehlvki. $5 per and up. Nina f 633. 
breedi. Write for IVice Liat. Star 
Hatchery. Baird. Tax.

FOR SALE: Spencer home, 002 
S. Hillcreit I'hone 060-\\ after 5 
p.m.
FOR S.\LE: I'aint Sale thil week. 
White house paint |2 .7 ‘J rallon, 
(atiifaction or your money back. 
Reed'i l'phoL..teriti|; Shop,' 2W> W. 
Commerce.
FOR S.VLK: Evaporative Cooleni. 
all (ixei initalled. Hamncr Appli
ance Store.

FOR RK.NT: Uinrntown upatain 
apartment, newly decorateil, fur- 
nl«hed. BilU paid >46 inonlli 
Rhone 802.
FOR RENT: Fumirhed apartment. 
Rhone 0620. Hilliide Apartment!.
FOR RENT; Six room fumUhed 
cottage, aUo four and five room 

furiiiabed apartmanta Telephone 
65.

NEWS FROM
C A R B O N

Mr. and .Mra. John Nicholaii und 
children attended the funeral of 
Mr«. Jqc Cainpbell in Ciiicu, Sa'ur- 
day.

M”. and Mra Royce McGaha 
nd baby of Morenci, Ariz., apent

aj weekend cueats, their aon^.
■ Wayne Walker ■•rH nf S-
Antonio, and Mote Walker and 
family of LoTlngton, N.M. i

Mrs. M. V. Crosaley oT Ranirer,| 
viaited frienda in Carbon thia Wfeek. i

Mr. and Mra. John Nicholas ami | 
children, and Mr. and Mm. Tom
my Nicholas rml i-hildren of Ka«t 
land, attended the sinqim,' at the

Jake Rhyme and family in 
.Xntoiiio.

San

Mr. and Mm. Buater AbeU and 
children of Mertzon, und Mr. and 
Mm. Hub Abler of Alpioe, vi.rited 
hla parents, Mr. and Mra. H. V. 
Ablea, over the weekend.

ine weeaw^^d w «h  their pyenU , I ^ orth , .Saturday
Mr. and .Mra. W, S. .McOaha. i . . ,_____  ' nigm

Mr. and Mm. Louis Torjrson and 
son of San Antonio, were weekend 
Rueata of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Clayton Rhyme.

SUMMONS TROUBLE
RROVTDENCK,- K. 1. — Reter 

X'ekhtikian, 19, had a busy day. 
He answered a aumniiina for ilia- 
trict court to face charges of oper
ating a truck without brakes, hi 
went to police court to answer 4 
parking summons, and a third 
summon.'! took him to his draft 

 ̂ board.

CALL M l rOM c l a s s if ie d

AO SERVICE
Mr. and Mm. Jerrcl Johnson of 

Fort Worth, were weekend guests 
of her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ned 
Morris.

.Xbe Hull of Eunice N. M., spent 
the weekend visiting hi* parents, ' 
Mr. and Mm. H. HalL

Ism
M6.
SecOR RENT! One and two bedroom 
apartmenU. 612 Plummer.I a pawn

ibid^^O R room 
•t J

apartFOR SAI.F- Phileo Teles
Sets, with Golden (,r:d Tunem ln-[ merit, cheap. * uU
stalled, tlemner .Appliance Store. eTTo ,t OK RhNT: Farm hej 1 room
FOR S.ALE: Sweet pouto slip#, house, also tomato plants for sale 
Porta Rican. Dick I’ennington, j " '^  F Hill.
Gorman Highway 8.
FOR S.ALE CIIE.AP: Good u.-tni 
floors, w inflow s, .,ne con i .Mie, 
kitchen cabinet, .ink, call ■ ase and 
some beaverboard and lun.ber. 
Rhone 224 or 147, Hanger.
LOR S.ALE: I have .- m-e bargui::- 
in city prfiperty and farms. See 
me before you buy. K. .4 . II '. 
205 K. Ms .

For  RENT: Small house, hard- 
»i>oii fUiors, k-arage, gartlen 
• huken house, S'fi j er month -  
20;» S. Maderia.
FOR RE.NT: Dili.lex apartment, 1 
room anil bath. 4 o'. S. Seaman 

A H. John-on.

Springtime la salad time. From now on, throu.oh the warm weather 
months, it will take light food, attractive in appearance, to tempt the 
xippetit-^ of your family.

Sparkling moldeti salads have lye-appeal, so atimuirfing to )aded 
appetites. When pale dry ginger ale is used a- the liquid *n which to 
dissolve the gelatin, salads have an extra sparkle and extri'.nely re
freshing rtavor. Tlicse salads can be served often without becoming 
monotonous since there are many combinations of fruits and vegetables 
that may be used. Hi re is one, using tuiqi fish as its main ingredient, 
tliat is delirious. If apples are not available, you might subslituU dtauitd 
pineapple Ud-Uts, or celery.
' Gingtr Jellied Tuna Salad

2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 1 taklcipeon lemon Jules
Ai cup cold water 1 7-ot. ran tuna, drained and
2 cups hot pale dry ginger ale flaked

A* teaspoon salt 'r  cup diced, peeled apples
‘s cup broken walnut meats

Sprinkle gelatin on cold water. Dissolve in hot pale dry ginger ale. Add 
salt and lemon juice. Chill until consistency of unbeat'n tgg  white. Fold 
in tuna, apples and walnuts. Spoon into large mold which has bccil 
rinsed in cold water. Chill unUl set. L'nmold on chicory. Maket 6 ta 
8 services.

I KOI! 
nicrt,

FOR S.ALE Baby bugg>. ?'■ High 
chair (3, 217 South Oak.
FOR S.ALE' Rhea.-arit egg. $ : f-'i 
setting or 2.7c eai k Rho .• ■ :2
1113 South A'irginiu
FOR SALE: 1-H Karniail a n d  
equipment.
I F 20 Farmall.
16 ft. Ca.'ie combine.

1-12-10 M M Grain Drill.
19 inch disk Int. Oneway, can be 
seer at 609 So. .Maderia St., Ea«t 
land. If interested write Leo 
Brooks, Rt. 1. Carbon.

RENT i cl - J t h  alart 
iiill paid. 207 .S. Walnut.

WANTO)

Sodal Calendar
•May 2D t—l7iurvtay .Afternoon 

• 'lub'.f luncheon, 1 p.m. Womun’f 
Club.

•Mav 21 Dingo .Night 8 p.m. 
Lake^ide Country Club.

W.ANTED: Do row need a water 
well drilled? If so write G W 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
AO I, FuutUr'*

May 24th- B in  alaureato .*xer- 
- li e for grailuatex of 1953. v p.m. 
Ka-;land High .School auditorium.

W.ANThil): Dre-snaking and hut 
t'ln hoi. - AV II also care for i hild 
ren. im; .N. Connellee.
W ANTED: LLed washing mathine 
I’hone 237.

FOR SALE : Equitv in our 4 S - 
,*oom home. Call 419-W 
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Residen
ce at 508 Ba.^sett, Rhone 53-W.
FOR S.ALE: Good sandy loom, no; 
blow .sanii. Call Marvm Hood, 
phone 108-J.

FOR SALE- Straik'".; Run AAV 
White Leghorn chick Direi-t 
from the worL ■. larges; hatcher
ies in Dallas. Regular price $1') 
per hundred, now $12 per hund
red. riaee your nnler between 
now and Monday. May 26th. W '■ 
son Feed and Seed. Ea-tland, 
phone 177. I
FOR SALE: Good useil 26 in :h j 
bicycle. \Vw- -eat an i t.re-. $1,7.! 
See at Eastland Telegram Office. '

FOR SALE: Good -uppiv of all
kinds of fishing tack le  Reel 
from $2.*7 up, Rod and Reel 
complete, froii! f ; :>.7 on. We.t. 
em Auto .Associate .sitore.

FOR S.AI.E: Barbecui chif ken and 
bake -ale spon-ore ; h;. the . 1
Methodist Ck'irch. .■'aturda>, Ma; 
2.3rfi. at 11 n'clorS! in llie hmi. 
of Shannon Daugherty. 212 .So. 
Halbryan. Barbecued by Floyd 
King.

.• NOTfCB

May 26th— Zeta Ri chapter of 
Beta Sigma Rhi, 7:30 p.m. Hill 
White home, 103 Emit Lens.

May 26th—.Stag Night 8 p.m. 
Lakeside c  Club.

May 26,th—Commencement - Ex 
ercites, Eastland high -rhool 8 p . 
m. Eastland high school auditori
um. •

10-Cent Bus Ride 
Becoming Extinct
The ten-eent bus fare, like the 

ten-cent beer, i- becoming a thing 
of the past, according to Bus 
Tranti>ortation, McGraw-Hill pub- 
lica-tion.

•A magazine survey of Ahe first 
quarter of this year show s that the 
nation i.- moving closer to 15 cents 
a.- a major straight cash rate in

Mr. and .Mr». Maurice -Sherrell 
and children of Dallas, visited over 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Sherrell.

Wayne Campbell or Fort Worth 
*s visiting his mother, Mrs. Allie 
Campbell, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. la roy L'.«sery and 
children of Hrownwood, w e r e  
guests over the w e e k e n d  of their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. U. I'ssery 
and Mr. und Mrs. W. K. Walker.

Weekend and Sunday guest.s of 
Mr. und Mrs. W. S. McGuha were 
Mr. and Mrs. KIdridge Kuykendall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kelley 
of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Jess i 
Hagan, and Mr. and Mrs. .Smoky 1 
Hale of RIca.sant Hill, M rs, Mttiiiii* 
riemont of (lonnan, arui U#t, arul 
Mr*. Field.s of ('arbon.

,,'IM I

Airs. Allie Campbell returned 
home last week after an extended 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Be- 
well .McGaha, and Mr. .McGaha of 
Clifon, Arizona.

I -----------
Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Ramsey and 

sons of .Morenci, Ariz., visited their 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Ram
sey and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Med
ford, last wack.

__Mr and Mrs. W. E. Walker had

the transit industry.
VA hile 233 cities had a ten-cent

' Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rrice of 
Mexia. spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Morris.

Mr-. L. K King-berry of Merkel, 
is visiting her mother ,Alrs. J. W 
Uansom, and her sister. Miss Keba 
Ran.-om, who is rerovering from 
surgery in the Hlackwell hospital.

Mi*s Alice Gentr" "f L"hhork. 
visited relatives and friends here 

I over the weekend. j

Tin and rubber from Malaya 
have brought the British more 
I'. ,S. ilollars in the la«t few years 
than all of the Uniteil Kingdom's 
direct trade with America

COIA -
A -')/ tf r  M J f /  / /  \r

‘ I ^

Mrs. M. A. Thomas of Andrews 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*.' 
W. Jackson, last weekend. j

Miss Bess Thurman of Midland,
fare and 162 cities had a 15-cent spent the weekend with her moth- 
fare at the end of 1952, there are i *r, Mrs. Ella Thurman. •
n o w  O nlv  ilDit ^ itiA a aasitls m eAM_*«AMe I 4now only 200 cities with a ten-cent 
rate and 1*17 where a bus ride costs 1 
15 cents. Others of the 33 cities 
leaving the ten-cen< category in 
1953 moved into varying higher 
brocket.x.

Fares are still rising, according 
to the magazine. Two years ago: 
a 20 cent tab caused plenty of 
level, an increase of three during'i 
comment, but it’s old hat now, I

J. H. Rhyme is visiting his son.

a —  IW 7
AUTOMATICB r i n g  Toor - . . - t n k  F i l m  T«

■ H t f L T l  S T U D IO GAS WATER HEATERSP t a a  P k M  E a l M w w e l
20 Gal. Capacity

Prica Only
FARMS - RANCHES $49.95

Pontoeoat A  Jehaoea
R E A L  E S T A T E PU L L M A N  S U P P L Y
City Proporty

1
CO M PAN Y

CRAIG FURNITURC
MW *N» u m

•UT • U U  AND TCA4I 
ri«e<4l«a n it« r* i.  W *t*r H M H rt. 

■■•«tr<c*l Ap»ll**c* t*a*lr
Phona 807

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
IAA9 B. IlMina* FWoe* 7S0-W

NOTICE -Announcing the opening 
of a new and >econd hanl store. 
Ilk  N .’-eaman. We bily, ;ell or 
trade eS' . furniture. .A II. W!l- 
•am.-on.

.Purveys conuucied (or the .Am
erican Cancer Society show that 
about two American adults in 
every five still do not know that 
,ancer is curable.

• HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED .kalesladv for 
ready-to-wear department. Bum 
Store.

POLIO S1S.OOO POLICY
Tw-elve dread dl.-eases and blind
ness coverage. $12. family group. 
$6 individual. Mrs. Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texas.

QUALITY renovating on any 
type of Mattreu. No job too 
large or smalL

Jones Mattress Company
703 Are. A. Ph. 881 Cisco

FOR S.ALE .St. Augustine gr;-«, 
SI.50 sq. y-i., Poe Floral.

Garden Hose
10 Guarantee

50 ft. Req. Price 9.80
$7.95

25 ft. Reg. Price 5.75
$4.95

PULLMAN SUPPLY  
COMPANY

Complete
SPECIAL

5 Ft. Steel Tub. China 
Closet, Chino Basin.

All Fittings and Trim
$139.95

PULLMAN SUPPLY  
COMPANY

Hail
Typewriter

•  Adding Machlnee 
Sotoe • Sorrloe

17 Yaaws la Batlaad

e03 W. VALLEY 
PHONE SIO-M

Alex Rawlins I & Sons
M O N U M E N T S

' WEATHERFORD, TEZ.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

H>rPrepare

5* *r Vrivi»9^

TR,^NSIST-EAR
FO R  H ARD O F H EA R IN G

ONt 'tNUOY  C A M U tf*
tiPLAcii tArrmtn

. .  Don’t Forget Your 
Studebaker Pre-Vacation Check-Up

V'lADIATC}
V fan k it  
ŷ THIRMOSTAT 
y'lADIATCX 
VHOSI
VWATW r j : . v
V^IATniY

•  Don't let avoidable car trouble spoil your 
vacation pleasure. Before you leave, brine yotir 
car in for a Studebnker Prc-Vacaiioo Cbcck- 
l.’p. To make sure your cooling system will 
function properl-.- under extreme hot weather 
conditions and long distance driving, have us 
flush your radiator and check your water puiM, 
fan belt, radiator hose and thermostat. To 
make sure your battery will always get you 
started, never leave you stranded, have us check 
that too. No matter where you go, be prepared. 
Gel a Studebaker I'rc-Vacaiion Check.L'p.

Here is the world’s first ALL
TRANSISTOR hearing aid— 
first consumer product to use 
the amazing transistor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a single "energy c.-p- 
sulc’’, no larger than a dime and 
only a trifle thicker, uses tran- 
aittors to eliminate all vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. It it 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—sseighi only 2'.i izuncct

tiiai «M ta, «ae
MliSllUtSl '-Wit usaw*

—may he worn as a tic clasp— 
or concealed in a woman's hair. 
Its efficiency brings 75% reduc
tion in operating costs.
This revolutionary MAICO- 
TRANSIST-EAR it now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstra tion , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
''Faas Abesut Transistor Hear
ing Aids.” This booklet may 
sate you many dollars and n id e  
you to the best hearing liclp. 
Send for it by using this coupon.

NOTICE
To AU Of Tht Patiratf Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. W OLF
of Abilene

WILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 

Others desiring Chiroproctie service are osked to 

call (or consultation during the hours . . .

9-12 AM  and 1-4 P.M.

J-U -S-T  A MINUTE
YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM YOUR

BUICK-PONTIAC DEALER
' A y  Buirk super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, seat C Y Q S  

coven, white tires, original and clean .. ........

' A y  Chrysler C Windsor club coupe. Radio, heater, CAQIw 
really nice and clean at low- price o f ..............

Oldsmobile C Club Coupe. Hydramatic, radio, C A A C  
heater, bargain at ..................... ......................

*CA Buick special 4-door sedan. Standard trans- C l Y S f l  
aiisiion, white tires, seat covers, low mileage

*C1 Buick Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, Royal C 1 Q A C  
^  • Ma.ster w hite tires, radio, heater, nylon seat ▼ * 

rovers, easy eye glass, lots of other equipment, one you would 
like to have.

M Q  9ulck roadmaster 4-door sedan. Fully equip- C l  A Y R  
• '  ped. A beautiful car. ................  .........  ... ▼

WE DON'T WANT ALL THE BUSINESS—JUST YOURS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO .
304 W. Main Phona 692

WABBEN -maiOB COMPANY
Soloi—STUDEBAKER—Sanrtca 

306 C. Main _ .  ̂ Pboo# 616

STU D EBA KER  all the way!
PA»r'^ SFBViCf AND ACC£Si 06IM

! MACIO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Battorios - Rtpoir • Sarvica
T IM  S P U R R I E R ,  O W N E R  

Phona 709-J
SIMM Kdi (I. .M l ssvsiesi) ywK FIS kradwre sn A. Eels. tlANKSTOAE 
NAMI.......................................................................................................................................

ADDS5S.

art..... ITATI.

S W E T Y  
T I R E S

F O R  m e  P R IC E  O F . .

S b u r in ^ .tL  S E I B E R L I N B
"TRIP TO PARIS ” C O N fk sT

Jim Horton
Tire Service

409 E. Main Phone 258

V. 4iZ‘IK '. V . f s s , . . , . .  ,  .T w r; < • t . X»«« « • •  *"***^®'*^
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Teacher's Sorority Hold Annual 
Founder's Day Tea In Cisco

Stone H andled Like Eggs

Beta Upsilon Charter of Delta 
Kappa (iamma held it.'< annual 
Founder’s fiajr tea in the Method
ist Church in Cisco, at 3:(l0 p.m. 
Saturday, May 16.

VeteraM WeleMBe 
Peat Ne. 41M 

VeTERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maela tad  sad
4lk Thartilar 

•lOO
Kari aad Beyd Taaaar

After ttreetinirs by the presi
dent, .Miss I.oui.se Snoddy, Mrs. 
Kva l.aws ^ave the commemora
tion to the twelve founder.*, while 
Mrs. Minnie I.. Hill lighted the 
candles. White candles were liirht- 
ed for the four members tha‘. 
have pas.sed on, and red ones for 
the eiaht founders still livinK- 
Special tribute was given to Dr. 
Annie Webb Blanton, originator 
and founder of the honor society 
for women teachers, an j the one 
who lighted the first candles for 
Delta Kappa (iamma.

Miss Olga Fay Ford, program 
chairman, introduced Mr. Uobert 
Clinton, head of the Fine Arts De
partment of Ci.sco Junior College

ITS TIME TO STOKE YOUR 
FOBS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer In our 

modem, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
Ton Cannot Alford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So SmaUI
$2.00FUR COATS, minimum charge________

MEN’S and LADIES OVERCOATS
minimum charge ..................................... . $1.00

MEN’S and LADIES SUITS
minimum charge.........................................  $1JX)

Believe it or not it is just as 
important to handle those big 
pieces of stone uaed for building 
construction gently as it is in 
handling an egg shipment. In many ways the chances of expensive 
damage are greater in the rase of stone.

It is imperative that every piece of stone arrive in perfect con
dition since the damage of one small piece can delay construction in 
the section of the building in which it is going to be used.

This is the way Ing^ls Stone Comyany does the Job. It employs 
the trailer illuetrai^ hen  which ie a Fniehauf unit 30 feet long with 
a gentle gravity torsion Undem eiftpenslon. To date the gentle riding 
of the lo ^  due to the easy riding euipcntion has givsn a 100-percent 
perfect delivery of this costly material. The distancs over which the 
stone Is haulsd is great, the run being from ths quarry in Texas to 
ths finishing plant in Bsdford, Indiana, j

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills ail moths.

W e Hove Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Jehasoa. Owaar 209 S. Soaa
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

who, in turn, introduced the Mad
rigal Singers from the college. The 
•Madrigal group presented u pro- 
gran' of seven numbers including 
a medley of five songs, to a most 
appreciative audience.

Honor guests for the tea were 
nine pioneer teachers of Kastland 
and Callahan Counties. Corsages 
were presented each sn<l a sponsor 
for each introduced her and gave 
a short biographical sketch of her

Appliaacos - Salos A Sorvica 
PlamUag A BUct.

C ISC O  
ce Co.Applion

ClscOt ^isco. Toxoa 
PhoM 414

life and .services in teaching. Kach 
pioneer teacher, in turn, gave a 
short, reminiscent talk about the 
outstanding events or some hum
orous incident in her teaching 
career.

After being introduced by Miss 
Isadore Grimes, a teacher in the 
Baird schools, Mrs. W L. Ivey 
introduced Mrs. D. F. Short of 
Baird, a Callahan County pioneer 
teacher. Mrs. Ivey told of the out- 
-tunding work done by Mrs. Short, 
both in the schools of the county, 
and a.s a civic-minded citizens of 
Baird. Miss Grimes next introduc
ed Mrs. Kme.st Hill who introduc
ed her former teacher, Mrs. L. L. 
Blackburn of Baird. Mrs. Hill told 
of the influence of Mrs. Blackburn 
on her own life and on the lives 
of hundreds of others that had the 
yood fortune to come under her 
teaching and influence.

The third Callahan County pio
neer teacher, Mrs. Karl Slater of 
Clyde, was introduced by a former 
pupil, Mrs. Jewel Swanzy of the

NOWS THE TIME-

Yoor
moY b *  ^

d o w n

to get rid of your O LD , too*sfflall 
worn*oot refrigerator!

Trade it in on this Big, B e au tifu l...

ro
I R I6I I M I R E  >

Mora Spora for Froion PoodsI
K««|i left of lc« cubbt, d asttrlt, pockagei, 

always on hand.

Extra Rooffliiwss for ovory kind of food I
Lots of fall boltio spoco, special handy places 
for small items, room for a watermelon.

Ruolly Sofo Cold from top to bottom I
Keep feeds safe and good In any kind of 
weather. Plenty ef reserve capacity— lowest 
epersrting expense.

Lasting Boouty and Sorvkot
top quality In cabinet construction, Insulotlen, i 
design and finish give more value for every 
dollar.

^a s y

•  A ^ .
• *^177,***

• S t 'S —

RfRUMibtry 14 Mmien B«yer$ 
(n’t W.wrtPf I

Xamb Motor Company
$05 E . M a in VhoiM  44

Clyde I’ulilic School System. Mr . 
.Swanzy toll of .Mrs. Slater's long 
years of service to public educa
tion and of the esteem in whigh 
she is held by all who know her.

The six t;astland (^ounty pioneer 
women teachers and their sponsors 
are: Miss Nellie Yunk. former tea 
cher in the Cisco I’uhlic Schonh 
introduced by Mrs. Berta Hazle- 
wood, a co-teacher for many years. 
.Mr . Hazlewood ilescribed .Miss 
Vunk as the kind of teacher that 
"when she taught them, they stay
ed taught.”

Mrs. Cal lie McAfee, wdto hold- 
the longest record of services in 
the Ci.sco Bublic Schools, was pre
sented by Mrs. Dee Peters, a for
mer nunil.

.Mrs. K. K. Kean wa.'* introducei' 
hv a former ) )U ti i l ,  Miss Marie 
Winston, who paid her the tribute 
of "Teacher Supreme.”

Miss P 'ulah Speer of Carbon, 
was presented by Mrs. Kvelyn 
Whatley of Kastland. Mrs. What 
ley recounted .Mi.ss Speer's long 
service us an Kastland County 
teacher and a.s County School 
Superintendent.

Mrs. Kolala Howard Burnett 
was introduced by a former pupil. 
Miss I.ouise Snoddy, who paid tri 
hutp to her long years of service 
in the class room, as County 
School Succrintendent. and as a 
member of the County Board of 
Kducation, a place zhe ttill holds. 
Mrs. Burnett hai given an aggre
gate of one hundred ten years

W A D L E Y 
Refrigerator Service 

and Appliance Repairs 
1310 So. Green St. 

Phone 281

LAWN
METAL CHAIRS

Color:
Green and Red Only

PRICE ONLY
$4.95

PULLMAN SUPPLY  
COMPANY

P o c

MONUMENTS
O f D io tln c tlo n  

c a ll

M R S. E D  A T C O C E
Oar yeerv ef eagerleeee •  
able# >• to give yra pr*met aad 

—art—a . n n lie.

See ditpiMj et 206 Ave. E. or 
eall 162 for eppointnieiit

C U co

-iH t O H i a h d O H bt

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W ORK

/J

r-

Here’s e  eoto where treeler 
skill Boeae lower Ceel.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 
ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

—THEY’RE FASTER.

We eeve a e a e r  h r  eeapler- 
leg the—I Yea ease h r 
elariag ael

SCOTT
•ody Works

UTT

•cryicc to Mastlanj County in tlie 
ficlil of education.

.Miss Fannie lytephens was pre
sented in absentia by a former 
pupil, .Mrs. Gorum Bollard. .Miss 
Fannie was not well enough to at
tend the tea.

Mrs. Minnie Moore, a pioneer 
teacher of Dallas County ami n>jw 
living in Cisco, wa.* invited as a 
special guest but was unable to 
attend.

Hostesses for the tea were .Miss
es Alda .N'ordyke and I.sadore Gri
mes, and .Mrs. Myrtle Cash of 
Baird; Miss lone .McIntyre and 
Mrs. Jewel .Swanzy or Clyde;

Mnies. I.ois Buchanan, Kale Allen, 
and l■'ay•e Davenport of (iurman; 
and .Misses Klla Andres, Bearl 
Donaway, May me Kstes, and
.Mmes. Bernice Carter, Alice .Mc- 
Canlies, .Mary Brown, Cate Craw
ford, Kva l.aw8, Berta Hazlewood 
and Gorun' Bollard of Cisco; and 
.Mrs. Kthel Johnston of Kastland.

In addition to the many guests 
who attended, the entertainers, 
and the pioneer teachers, the fol
lowing member.* were pre.sent:

M isses Isadore Grimes and Alda 
N'ordyke of Baird; Miss lone Mc
Intyre and .Mrs. Jewel Swanzy of 
Clyde; Mrs. Evelyn Whatley, Miss

Nettie Thornton, Mrs. Kuth Foe 
Herring, and .Mrs. E-thel JohnsUm 
of Ela.sUand.

M UsM Klla Andres, Pearl Don
away, Mayme Kstes, Olga Fay 
Ford, Louise Snoddy, and Marie 
Winston, and Mmes. Charlotte 
Griffith, Lois Whitaker, .Miriam 
Bledsoe, Mary Brown, Bernice 
Carter, Josephine ClemenU, Cate 
Crawford, Vivian Grai*tham, Ire
ne Hallmark, Berta Hazlewood, 
Eva Laws. Alice .McCanlies, Gor
um Bollard, Dee Peters, Bearl 
Shertzer, Jenny Slicker, Ina 
Stamey and Minnie L. Hill of Cis
co.

ime

Del Monte Cream Style—303 Can

C O R N ..................... 19c

Mrs. Tucker's
SHORTENING
• 3-Lh. Carton

GIANT SIZE

TIDE . 69c

m  FOLGER'S

1 Coffee ^ 8 9 c |
KIMBELL’S BEST FLOUR 2 5 X ^ 1.79
MOUNTAIN MADE

PIE CHERRIES
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS
DIAMOND BRAND

SOUR OR RILL PICKLES
BLUE SEA

MACKREL .................. .. tell can 23
DEL MONTE

CATSUP : '  I Q c

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 3 - 1 . 0 0
SWANEE

CLEANSING TISSUE
SWANEE

NAPKINS ......
■  FRESH

iTomaEoes I5 c l.....Carton - ■ ^  ■

FRESH RRESSEP FRYERS ........ ...................... IS. 49'
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT ................. IS 35
BEEF

SHORT RIBS : ..................IS 29
WISCONSIN CHEESE ................... IS 49'

1 Chuck Roast .  3 9 c |
NEW RER POTATOES ................................. IS. 6 '
FRESH TENDER

GREEN BEANS '  ’
M M  I • ’ ’ ^ 0 e

vQUALITYe

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
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• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Mr?. Ethel Keith

Mine June Jacobs of Eort 
Worth, use « week end visitor with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vt. Jac
ob

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Uoach o ' 
Kort Worth, visited this sveek end 
with her brother, Edwin Tombs 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Nance and

children of Midland, were here 
this week visitinK her mother. Mrs. 
C. H. Genoway and family,

Eirt. Harold Burleson and fami
ly left .Saturday for Georgria, 
where he will be .stationed in the 
.\ir Corps.

Mrs. .Maude Kuqua and Mrs. R. 
C. Croft attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Carl Erw in in Gorn an.

Mrs. Edna Clayton, is visiting 
this week with her son, Estes 
Clayton and family at Katy, Tex.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Croft of 
Fort Worth, are -pending their 

.. vacation here working on their 
ranch and with their rattle

3 ^  * ■  
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B.F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns

Th» tirt that (omas oa aaw con
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^ Sun glAggRE nerd not be confined 
to wear. Here a new ^ i r ,
called Black Frost, produced by the 
Banach A Lomb Optical Co.. Roch* 
eater. N. Y., H  used to complement 
a chic. co<d ensemble of black 
linen. Thege glaasea are part of a 
new line known as Aloha Ray*Bin 
gun flasaeg. '

Mr. and Mr«. Raymond Joiner 
Apent the week end Yiakinjr with 
their chil dren.

Mrs. Kthel Keith visited in 
Dublin, Sunday afternoon with her 
mother. Mr*. N. S. Partain.

-Mi> S. W Walker and child
ren of Mertxon, <pent the week 
end here vi.siiinp with her far- 
rnL«, Mr. and Mrji. K. H. .\boI.

.Xmonc those from here who 
were in Kort WoKh Saturday were 
Mr. and .Mn*. H. C. ,'Xhernathy, 
Mrs. .fesaie Sparkman, Mr;*. Ko-

LIST PRICI *20.10 PLUS TAX
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KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 42

F .G o o d r i c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B I R J

Om portrait 
to n u k t . . .  

Portrait Yos7 
Proud to  Sliowl

Ve tLoroofiily enjoy 
mekiof photofrap^ of 
babies. . .  capturing all 
that friakT' peraooality 

in portraits for tbe ^eaisl 
Msks Tour 

sppointmeat now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Com*r Drug

USE'3 S E W iN G  M A C H IN E S
Treadles from 
Electric Portables from 
Electric Consoles from

STO CK CO N SISTS OF V A R IO U S M AKES  
TAKEN IN TRADE

Tetr.fic values! All in good working order! 
Carefully inspected and adjusted by expert 
siNCEtt mechanics.

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE
with purthssc of each machine

g V a lu a b ! t  courgg in  h e  f n g  
p o tn t t  c /  b g g u t.fu l , p ro f .g -  
g .ong l-look ing  • tw in e -

• Tjutbt by captrt i at yevt 
enreftr se’vipio cxrmr.
•  ) n » r f « t g g r f ;  w h e n y o u b v y  
c n «  o f th e e?  f.no m a c iu c c t.Unite'!

Get yours wiiilo tliey last!
CN C A L E ’ ONf.Y A T  YOUR

SINGER SEWING CENTER

XX\’III
I  \?CNT on with my tht ory of the 
* murders: "1 haven't rehearsed 
ibis part. But .last talking at ran
dom, it might go like this. Our 
friend sneaked down to the bridge 

1 to pick up the dough, and noth
ing’s there. Something's wrong, he 
doesn't know what. But there's 
Still a porketful of phony money 
burning his leg. At least he can 

. realize something on that. So after 
, the dance our friend goes back to 

the offlee. opens the door and gets 
the surprise of bis life to And Al 

j and Eddie there. AI takes one look I and realizes tV is his big itch,
. the blackmailer and safe-opener.I Al jumps up, either to grab the 

villain or the phone, and the vial- 
tor snatches the nearest thing 
handy, the ax. and swings, first 
knocking out Eddie, then ruining 
Al. As an afterthought, he picks 
their pockets to make the cri ne 
look like robbery,"

Healey looked so impressed I 
was Impressed m y s e l f .  "One 
thing," he said. "What about the 
open safe?’*

"Oh, yes . . . well, after he 
slugged them, the guy probably 
rushed the safe tc switch the rest 
of hli phony money and then 
beat It without taking time to lock 
iL Maybe he was scared by the 
sound of Chris Witmer oiming 
from the rec hall."

“Why didn't he Juit cart olT the 
dough in the safe instead of tak
ing time to switch bad money tor 
good?"

I waved that one away. “When 
you’ve worked out a plan thor
oughly, you sometimes carry it out 
to the letter even if you’re in a 
date."

Healey shook his heat, not car
ing for that. “1 think you’ve got a 
loose spot there."

"I don’t think so. But there’s 
something else I’ve thought of— 
something that’s really loose." 
f  “W hafi that?"
I -Al] my speculation adds up to 
'the fact that the one who mur
dered Al was soBcbody on these.

V ly jcsrnh r:io:::i

premltcs. not an outsider If that's 
the CISC, what about th.- cur Eddie 
heard speeding out ot there na ':’. 
after the slugslnc'”'

"There’s nothing hard about 
that. To bug up anybody who 
might be awake and listening, the 
killer jumps into your station 
wagon, guns the motor, then lets 
it die down to make it sound like 
it's going away,” Healey slid.

"Maybe several people, lloslyn 
Fields gave Al a pretty hectic 
argument about more dough for 
Eddie—she really put her heart in 
it. And Kitty Lane—she might 
have been wanting to pile together 
a tittle dough for the future, since 
Al was beginning to make moves 
to slough her c If we step out 
ot the official family, we have an 
interesting character named Leo 
Ritchie. He happen - to he in rr- 
rears in his board bill."

The office dour opened. Corporal 
Dillon barged In, walked around 
the desk and pushed a typewritten 
sheet of paper in front of Healey.

He s to ^  up. "I’m taking a ride 
down to the bospit it. Morrison. 
I'd like you to ec..ie along."

I followed him out to his gray 
sedan. “What's it about?"

He grinned. “You won’t even 
let me have a little (un. eh? Okay. 
Answer me something serious. 
What would you say Kemmer was 
worth?"

"I’d guess $50,000."
“Okay. You’ve just Inherited 

five thousand."
’’Now what’e ‘Jiis?"
“Dillon hat just turned up Kem- 

mer*t wilL It leaves 10 per cent 
to you, 10 to Kitty Lane and 10 
to Chris Witmer. And the remain
ing 70 per cent goes to your funny 
little friend, Eddie Fields."

1 said a very quiet wow.
• • •

found Eddie sitting up In 
”  bed, wearing a big white tur

ban and a welcoming grin.
HMley sat up and moved across 

to Eddie’s bed. He sat down on 
the edge and eyed Eddie closely. 
".We’ve f o u,n d Kemmer’s will.

I '. uu le uue lu gvi 
(the estste. The Hi 
the b.nnk s r T i ' ‘« ••

It war l‘’e r-. • 
of cr.tlui -rr on 
-hook hi4 ncaci s.c» ,v 

I his eves and p n tn 'd  .' 
I.e oneiicd his eyes an ; 
I t  the sere .west l.iiiiB—J ••
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h Hi'l n' —
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'.-iJ. '7 ' i« 
tlial cvci

:..arrer.cc’,.
Healey's head moved b.a?'.t v.cr- 

ily "Wnct do you ni-in '"' t
Eddie gave a smile that r.esdci 

a crutch. "You tell me I'm suc- 
dciily rich, and 1 have ' tell you 
1 can't take the douvh. "

"How d~ vou mean '.ha' I ield " " 
Healey said weakly.

“Just tetoie 1 passed out. while 
I was lying in tho office. Al 
moaned out he A-anted everything 
to go to Kitty.”

Healey t..t there scowling at 
him. He got up and turned; "Why 
didn't you cay scm.cthini; about 
this before?"

"1 was waiting to see you."
"You mean you're voluntarily 

giving up your claim?”
“What cun do? Cheat a dead 

man?" • • •
f  CAUGHT up with Hcale.' down 
* the corridor. "Where did Dillon 
find the will?" 1 asked.

Healey kept walking. "In Ker.'- 
mer's trunk."

“I went through that trunk my
self early yesterday morning, and 
I didn't notice anything that 
looked like a will."

Healey swel led around, his blue 
eyes sparking. “So you're the guy 
who broke the lock'*”

“Nope—somebody got there be
fore I did.”

"Who?’’
"1 don’t know, but I think who

ever cracked the lock borrowed 
some canceled checks to copy 
Kemmer’i  signaiure on a fake 
will. ’

"What makes you think it's a 
fake?"

“Simple. Al would never have 
left all that dough to Eddie Fields. 
He wasn't quite that crazy about 
him.”

"Was he so hot on the Lane 
woman?’’

"No, he was thinking about 
ditching her, but he might have 
felt remorse."

(To Be Contlnvedt

W est Texas Still 
Suffering From 
Arid Conditions
While raina sent most streams 

! in East Texas ovei liieir banks in 
j April, M'est Texa.s and tlie Pan- 
I handle remained dry, the State 

Water Board said toilay.
! The board said West Texas re

mained in a drought condition. The 
survey showed no flood ninnoff 
in the Pecas River basin and very 
little in the Upper Colorado River.

Sufficient rain occurred in the 
North Concho River basin to start 

; a seep flow at the gauging station 
; near Carlsbad, the first since July, 
i Tlie Canadian River near Ama- 
I rillo flowed at only 3 per cent of 
' the average April flow. The Red 

River and Upper Braios Rivers 
I were far below normal in April.

' EASTLAND, TEXAS

JEFFERSON'S TREES
KENT, O. — Evidence of one 

of Thomas Jefferson’s projects 
that didn't pan out ran be found 
.alongside the Jefferson cottagn at 
Natural Bridge, Va., according to 
Martin L. Itavey, tree expert. Ex
perimenting with silkworms, Jef
ferson imported mulberry trees on 
which they could feed. The trees 
.still stand.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D  SERVICE

About 6,500 men, women and 
children visit the White House in 
Washington, D.C., each week day 
on private or conducted tours.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE A K E B A T O L T 'n C  
BECAUSE—
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted out- 
er skin to expose buried fungi and 
k i- I I s it on contact Qet this 
iTrRONG, keratolytic fungicide, 
T-4-L, at any drug store. If not 
pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 40c 
hack. Now at FDa-stland Drug.

\
%

DAVID HARP 
Son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Harp

H« mAf be a famous ball 
player, he may be a ebamp- 
ion golfer, he may eren bo- 
come president, but wkatoror 
be become*, bo and bit fam* 
ily will want to know boW bo 
lookod in 1953, at tb# ago 
of 2 yoart.

• e •

Let UB capture the twoot am* 
preetiont of your child that 
you wilt cherieb a* yoara po
b y .

Shnltz Studio
Eastland. Taxas 

Ovar Corner Drug

ward Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Hammond and sons.

•Mrs. Aaron Hensley of Lingle- 
ville, visited one day last week 
igith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
H. Davis.

I

Seventy-five descendants of D 
p. Lewis, met for the first tim . ■ 
in four years for a family reunion | 
in Stephens county. They voted to ' 
meet each year in Stephenville, on . 
the third Sunday in .May.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lewis of 
Clovis, N. M., spent Monday night 
in the R, G. Lewis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Northeutt 
and Mrs. Paula Marine of Strawn, 
went to Abilene Tuesday for Vir
gil's check up with his doctor.

Foffier and Son 
Engine Crew
There is a father-son engineer 

fireman team on the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, operating on a switching 
diesel out of Buffalo’s Tifft Ter
minal yards.

Donald H. Zimmerman, engi
neer, ha.s"been a Lehigh Valley EASY TERMS 
railroader sjnee ItH l. Son Chester, 
who majored in bacteriology and | 
graduated from the University of 
Buffalo, joined up in 1941.

il l^ ttaO llier

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
EAST TEBMS

1416 So. Soonian

APPROPRIATE
•ATLANTA, Go. — Two of the 

48 candidates who showed up here 
to stand the tough West Point 
entrance examination were Geor- 
ge E. Luck, Milledgevllle, Ga., 
and Walter M. Gamble, Rome, Ga.

shopper

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE
.  X * a« u tW c k u e W .lo w o f pepm adm ersT . i 
b e e d sA e e s a d d its iB w m s y b e d o e tP B lo w . '
dtowa od kldacy fuaetioa. Doataiu aay good 
k id a ^  faae tiM  P  vary la ip o ru a t  to  good 
iMuhh. W baaoow eevenrda7eondiltea.su«h ! 
M  BtroM and a tra ia , cauMs th li In p o r ta a t \ 
f  uactioa toslow dow B.aiaay foB tsiB naraag-
f i a g  kackaeha-f««i miMrabla. M laor kla4i. • 
4»r ir r lu tio M  due to  cold or w rong dN t may ' 
—yf^ ttlagop aO g h tJo rfro g w aa tp n ao ag o o . ; 

Doa ta o g k c ty o u rk ld a o m i/ tk o o o o o a d l . ♦ 
y ^ r  you. T ry  Doaa'n P U la-a mild I 

Uood suooooofuUy ky mlllloan fo r I 
• y k O y o a m . I t’aa m as iag  how maay IUm s  ' 
Doan a rfv o h ap n y  rolief from thooo d t ^ o i .  i 
fo rtJ—balptA wllm iiooofkM aortubouandflU  i 
ta ra  toah  o u t v a o u . Gm D oaa’a rU k  toda rl

Eterv smart shopp«r knows that 
MARYLAND CLUB is her httl 

buy in coffee . . .  because with 
MARYLAND CLUB she can get 
more delicious cups out of every 

pound* . . .  thus she can actually 
save money on every pound and 

still enjoy the very best.' No wonder 
smart shoppers everywhere are 

switching from less flavorful 
coffee to MARYLAND CLUB, the 

world’s richest coffee! Buy 
MARYLAND CLUB the next time 
you shop. . .  enjoy its richer flavor 

and the economy bonus it gives 
you in every pound. Remember . . .  
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE is 

the coffee you’d drink if you 
owned all the coffee in the world!

l-y Southwr«(«ra LRltoirntArim

EASY
to Use!

SURE
to Seal!

MOW CANNItS’ FIRST OtOlO

No Guesswork!

DOME Down
jor SeoledI •

wai am* oa

* 0 • 0 a p s 6»w a 4 • » a da
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Alameda, on Sunday, also 
Mrs. loo Tucker, who rpont Sa-i- 

I urday niirht in the home of her| 
arrancidau^hter, M r s .  Kenneth 
Prown and family.

Ml'S. John I.ove took her mother 
Mrr. M. A. R< se, to .Midland Sun
day mornine, where she will make 
her home with a eon, Dec Rose 
and family. Mrs. I.ove re'urned 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Relle Blarkwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. II. Rlaekwoll and child
ren enjoyed a birthdljr surper in 
the John Blackwell home Thursday 
iiiKht, honorinir John’s birthday. 
ConRratulaiiona, John.

Report from I.ubbock Ls that 
I.um I.ove is .satisfactorily recover

ing from a sudden ncse bleed, 
which hospitalized h'm for several 
days, until the hcmorrhaife was 
stopped.

The Waco d..'.nsccr touched re- 
Irtives of some fheancy-Alaineda 
residents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ro
gers and .Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Tucker visited their brother, Troy 
Melton and family, in Waco, who 
escaped the fury of the tornado. 
Tioy is a carpenter and rcportcil 
that the approaching storm abru
ptly ended his day’s work with 
only n few minutes to get home 
before it struck.

.Mrs. Dovie Arnold, a sister of 
Mrs. Della Underwood, was em
ployed on the .second floor of a 
building across the street from the 
Dennis Furniture building, and 
escaped by taking shelter, with

two other women, under a stoel 
stairway.

.Mr*. Dorcas Kern", a sis'.cr of 
Will Underwood, wa- res ding in 
San Argelo, but :-uffcrcd .-.o harm 
in that city’s tornado.

In this commun’ y, W. A. f ooli 
was trying to find the owner of 
.some ftrpy pieces of sheet iron 
which blew in.

.Mr. ard .Mr-. Herman N'ergcr 
of Alamndi, atten eil church at 
Chcaney and were dinner gue i.- 
of their daughter and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Cur'.is Blackwell and son 
Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Strickler, 
Virginia, Jerrv and Fred, of Cad
do, also attended church at Chca- 

! ney and visited his mother, Mrs. 
1 J. I’, Strickler.

Virginia Ainsworth spent the af
ternoon with Viiginia Strickler.

KOW ABOUT TO AND FRO?
COI.I .MBUS, O. — Ohio i.«.sues 

automobile liron.-" platCj with ear 
owners’ initiahs on them, hut of 
fieials hone that two owners never 
drive .side by .-.idc th<- '.wo win 
have initial.  ̂ ZKi and

ASTHMA!
Dor. ,  ;»*i ' oufMftf, wh®etinf, recur*  ̂ i.g at* | 

iMka ci Bronchia] Anannia ruin Mtep and 
energy vithoot trying M ENDACO, vhieh 
vorns thru tit* blood to reach bronchial 
tubes and lungs. Usually helps nature quickly 
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates 
roughing and aids freer breathing and better 
sleep. Oat M CNOACO from dragziai. BatU> 
lactioD or msnry back guaranteed.

ANCIENT TREE KILLED
Li:.VOX. .Ma,; . — A J06-y«.ti 

old elm tree hen  has been killed 
by I>utcb elm disease. The tree, 
with a trunk eigh’ feet in diamet
er, too . 1II feet tall and had a 
limb- preatl of Dll feel.

W ater Closets
Close Coupled

DOWL AHD TANK 
(Less Seat

Price Orly
$24.95

PULLMAN SUPPLY  
COMPANY

Op e r a t io n  ©f IBM*§ newtit ©Itctronie “brain'* WAS Inaufurated rtcantly by board chairman Thomas 
J. Watson (stated) and Dr. Cuthbert C. Hurd, director of the orffanisation’s applied science dWi* 

Sion, at the company's World Headquarters in New York. Compoeed of eleven compact units, this new 
*^^cuiator is known as the Electronic Data Procesfinf Machines, or, more commonly, as the “701.** Hav. 

A  A c  more than seventeen miles of wire, d,000 electronic tubes and 13,600 cermanium diodes, it is the 
first calculator of comparable capacity to be manufactured by production line techniques. Current plans call 
for the production of eighteen within a year. With almost unlimited “memory,” it can add and subtract 
more than 16,000 time.s a second and multiply and divide more than 2,000 times a second. While solving a 
typical problem it is capable of performing 14.000 mathematical operations a second. From the control 
center, above, one operator can supervise the calculator and, when necessary, easily change the course of a problem

Croquet Sets
A Fomlly Came 

Set of Six
. Reg. 19.45, Only . . .

$14.95
Reg. 11-95. Only . . .

$9.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY  

COMPANY

' •' NEWS FRo!T * * ^ " " “
C H E A N E Y

Mr*, b i l l  T u ck e r

Mr. ami .Mrs. Jim Moore anti 
children, also of Caddo, viaited 
hit aunt, Mra. John Fonvilla, who 
has been suffering ill health for 
.‘■ome time.

Freddie Clark (Pee Wee) Rod
gers spent Sunday afternoon withj 
Ronnie Love.

The J. H. Itogers family were 
dinner guests of the J. B. Black- 
well family following church ser
vice on Sund ly.

STEAM CUBED
■ATDITE UGHT WEIGHT BOILDIHG BLOCKS 

How yon coa enjoy low flret ooeL Quicker Conitme- 
tton. Leea Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insuianoe 
Breminms. Sorlngs on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biothets Block Co.
Phone 620

Mr. and .Mrs, Billy A, Tucker! 
and son. Garland Lynn, returned' 
to their home in Jal, New Mexico,, 
Monday, after spending their two I 
week’s vacation with their par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Joiner, I 
of (iorman and the Bill Tuckeae, J 
of Cheaney. /  |

Im piijiKl 1o tell my fiieikls
I  shop at Cloiier Farm

CloverFarm 
Stores

CLOVER FARM w n

Milk 2 z 2 o c
Rev. Bill Grasham and Mrs. I 

Grasham were dinner guests of 
the Hatley Deans Sunday before | 
returning to Abilene.

Callers in the John Tucker j 
home on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonzo Melton and Mrs. Eun-| 
ice Love.

Mrs. Monroe Ainsworth tells u.s 
of the marriage on Monday, of 
her mother, Mrs. Fjisie Go.swick of 
Ranger, to Garland Davis of Ste- 
pbenville.

Joy Love visited Sharon Brown,

Cake Mix 
Biscuits
Clorox
Roll

BETTY
CROCKER

PUFFIN
R eady-T o-B ake

1&C
19cATTENTION

PEANUT FARMERS U Koolade 6  » 25c
Beef S tew ~  33c

13c 
5c

W e have omple stocks of select, high quality 
TOPPER BRAND PEANUT SEED 

ready for planting.
• All our seed are handpicked, graded No. I.

• We offer seed in Large, Medium and 
Pe Wee sizes.

• All are graded for uniformity and treated with 
either CERESAN, ARASAN or SPERGON.

Major portion of our seed are produced from hlRh grade, low moisture, 
farmers stock peanuts purchased by this company.

Clover
FarmN apkins 

Pie C ru st  
C ra ck e rs  
H i-H o
Dog Food

80 Count 
Embossed

Betty
Crocker

9 Oz, 
Pkg.

20 Oz. ^
Pkg.

5  “  5 5 ^
MIRACLE

Ant Killer
I oz. Con

Non-Poisonous 
Positively Guaranteed 
To Kill All Ants

CLOVER FARM

Shortening
3 79c

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- y

Honey Boy 
Salmon

No. 1 
Tall 39c

Sunshine
Krispy

Lb.
Box

Sunshine

Big
Mike

c
33c

3  r  2 3 c
, Lb. 
Box

All These Seeds May Be Purchased At 
W ILSON FEED AND SEED

Place your order now. No down payment 
' necessary.

W E ALSO HAVE PLENTY OF
TOPPER BRAND FERTILIZER

‘ Plant TOPPEB Biand For Best Besnlts

Wilson Feed Seed

Maryland Club

Coffee Lb.

>/4 Lb. Pkg.

16 Count
Bag Pkg. I8c

HAMBURGER 
CHUCK ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
BACON 
FRYERS 
CHEESE 
BOLOGNA 
BEEF RIBS

FRESH
GROUND

HEAVY
BEEF

HEAVY
BEEF

ARMOUR’S
STAR

READY FOR 
SKILLET
WISCONSIN
LONGHORN

ARMOUR’S 
ALL MEAT

lb]

Ib.

lb.

Ib

Ib

lb.

lb.
Fine for 
Barbecue lbs.

35‘
39‘
6 9 ‘
71
53
45'
39
$ |o o

W a R a .e r .a  T h . Right T o L im it Q u a n titi* .

204 N. Seaman Phone 175

fOOOS CloverFarm Stores

u . . . . . -----------L
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Mrs. Bumpass Conducts Resume 01 
Year's Programs of Las Leales

Arx’.u r*- ; .
M t«AU.ne ot the pr*-.ra:; o\ \'m - 
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i ui; - t'lub, Mon itt\ fvenir * i: 
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Last Times Today 
Buck Night. Sl.OO per 

Car Load

..y , -1 -iy!k*. crul
I‘t ;;»iui'led a lUl-. a i; - -:VJk‘Stion- 
I—-fd >11 c... ■•: lh>’ ir ■ii-ram-.

li.ill fall »a. :i i-J • l.—K. a,' 
I - ■ a;,d hro a-ht .'i-’ih plan

• -UM :m’r vu> a’.;o; a;ul (ilan.- 
i--I* tn|.’i-r into tu-x*. ..■•-u- 

Mr>. ilua;-;:, pr^Mdoii;, licarl 
I i ’ i>l. f .I i i iu U  ■ fficai « i iJ  !

■- all] ari;-;a: - k.<i iho n
. It-: . ■ ! 'll! year b i >k,

‘ m Kui. - ' Ml »■■ Hora .
f .  -a I, T'.u a T-.; .r ind H i' 

r. ll. a-i., Mm . Kiilrt--
- O-al I’ r ■ ..lid VV. K. Ilra- 

.r :  -.'ia . . .  Mi . IV K I'ra?-
\ a i = : . B ; ;ar : home,

I . V. H ; •.'aV • . Ik K. Me- 
* ‘ *r, --'.u .'lyde ll.'ii «*.'■. 'lifeiy

1 'a  M"'- l>»n B.iiker. 
H and O H I .'k M
M K. Bra..ii =‘ r »■ d 'i I . f

\1. ■: H |V and M 0 ; a ’
a !(., ii (i • • i»« iIht-

1.
K V-aa', '.a*, n . ■ : in. Mnir 
,, 1... nd Ii .r . ■m d refr-h 

’.'ll- -if Vi: .e 111 *’ aaiiy and

Friends Honor 
Mrs. Kendrick 
At Stork Shower

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mm. G. W. Hart of 

1401 South Dixie, were recent 
I kueKU L. Del Camino in El 1‘ago. 
, They arc currently on a vacation 
and pleaxure trip. Included in their 

. . ,  . , , . . .  I plana is a trip through Mexico
fr'ends honored .Mrs. new I’an-.Xincrican High-

ItJI Kendrick, i’r.Jay evening. | conneeta K1 Paso with
when they entertained with a stork city
shower ill the* home of Mrs, Tiavis I ‘ ’ ___
Wheat, 131IJ .South Seaman. i . .  . . .  ^

Other hostesses were Mmes. ' C»-pe',te.
Gene Menefee. A. J. Gaines. Pier- i m ‘’V**'
re Kendrick. Charles U yton ond ' They will go to Dig Spring
itn ruri sth : Saturdoy to attend ihe Kratiuation

K. , u 4 I their niece, Myma Jean Talley.
-Mrs. Wheat greeted the guesti Talley was crowned queen

and presented each informally to ,he Coronation ceremonies
I the honoree Mild to her mother, jj,, {jp^ng High School.
I Mrs. Carl Klliott. _ _ _ _

•Mm. Gaines wa.s at the registery

later his father rceeived a tele
gram stating that he had complet
ed his journey. Little mst and loU 
of fast driving did the trick.

Mrs. N. J. Novakovich of Ran
ger, was a business visited in 
Eastland Wednesday morning.

a t t e n d  i := : c u u r c H  or 
YOUI CAOICK BWiT 

ITTNDAr

' tablu, holding a handmade baby 
I book. ;U t of Mrs, Menefee.

The refreshment table was laid 
I with a white lace cloth and ean- 
; tered with an arrangement of 
white gladiolas and Bells of Irc-

Mm. George Brogdon of Fort 
Worth is a business visitor ir 
Kosthuid this week.

.Sgt. Uoy Lane left Eastland 
Monday morning at S o’clock, 
bound for Long Island. N. Y. Hr

These Things Happened in 1952—

T. 1 F.rd .Mi'V r Company’s Kivcr Uoj;e piarl. Located in Dearborn. Mich.. It is l!ie largest 
ie ;r.ts •-.-i.: Jn.t in the '.'krlit I’crtar.-nin^ all auto la’bricaiin'j and assembly operations, the huge 

inii.i'.tn.il lentar c.>r. traoxfnrm rav. n.aicnais into a linished tar m 2d tours. The Kouje, at wiiicta 
r  ■ was sta .tej in 1918. employs .nure than Gtl.XiO.

S p y d © r  |N j© w ly W © d s  ii ,>uest and iiifori illy p'le.-ent-
H l \ A / ’ i L G iI them to the lionorees. Ka.hryiionoreo With

. M . Pni-hicr.

MinDLKX 
!WJn'0«£. Jr. 

Myna FtEEUAN 
Gev EVAMS 

EAceit CHKiSn 
Ward BONO 

MotLANf

—PLLS

i CAGHtX
VlRGiWiA

t h *

DORIS GOPDON
D A Y M u c R A E

* *C -S|
Plus Cartoon

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  AN D  R E B U IL T  
S« !••• S«/V ic*> R •!! la  S a  pp I iM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. L^mar St.
T*L 639 Eastiftftd

Nuptial Shower
a; <1 M;..]. Monty Ku> V.’il- 

:iai -■'I of Snyder, newlyweds, 
were hoi'orrd with a po.-t-iiuptial 
io wvr r-cent!y ho.-ted by Mr. and 

Mrs. Dee Williamson, in their 
i onie '1! Vorton t'alley.

Mt-. Williemsoii ir the former 
Ml-.- Flora Hunter of l.oji.sville.

' . aid  Mr. William.son i.- for- 
rly- of Morton Valley.

j Wilbamron presidod over the nnr- 
I i«UT, ill which about 85 guest.: re- 
' . csteri'd
I Mi.s. Doris N’ortoii pre.iidf I at 
jih< icfie.-hment table, wh-ch was 
* l.iiu with a lace cloth and decorat

ed with an arrangemer. of red 
roses. Cry.tal appointment., were 
Lied in the serving of the frost
ed fruit punch and oink rake 
: quurcs.

.tlui.y beautiful an I u.-rful gift- 
were reccivcel and di.splayej.

Yaney and Mr;. Charles Fo.ster.
The group went to the Hanger 

I'ark, where ganjes wore played 
and picture., made, and refre.sk- 
ments of cup rakes and soft bottl
ed drinks served.

land, wilji a large ceramic stork, j wa.s driving alone, but 5<5 hours 
holding a doll wr.hin it’s beak, ho
vering in the background. Mrs.
Layton served the frosted limd 
punch and Mrs. Pierre Kendrick 
served the white rake square... 
frosted ill green. .

Mmes. Menefee and Parrbh Jis- 
' played the nuiny dainty and use
ful gifts. About forty friends call- 

I cd during .ke hours 7:80 to 9;.8U 
I or sent gifts.

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

SIGNS
• by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
”40 yri. in Cisco . . .  20 

ipont fishing.**

•A gift was presented to 
I-ayton. ,

Mrs.

, . . . Tke auto family had a casualty loll of two million. 
Deaths totaled 37.6U0. Speed killed 18,480 and injured <00,- 
000 more. Drivers under 25 had 24‘'t  of the fatal accidents 
but constituted only 1671' of the total drivers. Statistics show 
that of every car ownar who had one or more accidenta in 1962 
would decrease that number hy one, car insuranca would be 
cut in half in 1954. Let’s all try i t

Ii It’s Inturance, We Write l l |

Earl Bender & Company ,
C a a t l s a d lasaraaea slaea 1M4 Toaae

t

B mpa WavMc Caton, Krizcr, i 
F Hanna, H.v.-ell. Horace Hor- 

Hurkabsy, Ifudolph little,
< I'at’.er. 'n, .Siebert. Smith, 
T.i;. . .. W. Id Verner. Westfall,
’ (■ Wb itley. James Horton, <lat- 

.Mc.Ali.'er, Horner, and Mis.'e.
X -na Johnaon, Jc..«ie Lee Ligon, 

id Xall.

Tues - Wed. - Thurs. 
May 19- 20- 21

Garden Tools
Plumbing Supplies 

g Electrical Supplies 
Small Tools > 

Small Hardware 
House Ware

PULLMAN SUPPLY  
COMPANY

Dixie Drive - In
Box Office Opens 7:30 

First Showing 8:00 
Second Showing 10:00

This Is A First Run 
Picture.

Wednesday . Thursday 
May 20 • 21

<5

9 B 5S S E B ,

J l j L  1 ^ '  I l M I t l i K
^  R J r  ime SAsar ns« uiaeef™ 

A U O  U L IC T tt S H u«r S U tJ IC n

South Ward's 
First Graders 
Take Train Trio
Mrs. K. lay-ton and her 

South Ward fi;.-t gr.ide pupils ac- 
icompanird by a group of mothers 
 ̂of the students, went by train to 
' Ranger Tuesday.

Pupils making the trip were 
Johnnie loe Baker, Jim Hoag, 
Jerry Howie, Jo Ann X'ancey, 
Mary Elizabeth XVilliams, .Marv 
Herrera, Danny Bryant, Pale 
Hatheal, Floyd Robertson, Jackie 
Steward, Phillip Thurman Cecelia 
Co-eland. Janie Harris. Gary Gm- 
ham, Patricia -.Xnn Liles, Bess 
Faircloth. Charles Fester, Dan 
'la--c;’.gil.

Mother- making the train ride 
■ ere Mine.. Aitle Liles, C. H. 

Hoeg. C. M. Hatheal, E. L. Gra
ham an.! little Steve Fo.'.ter.

I The gro-jp v.a m.et In Hanger 
, by the following grout) of moU'.ers: 
•Xii 7 . Tor.) Harris, V. W. Massin- 
gil, and di'Mghter, Mary, Floyd Ko
be:. :on  ̂ Cceil Copcla-ul. anil Lin
da, N. H. Bryant, and B-lenda 
Howell, Milton I.uUrcU, L. P.

Real Estate
And RentoU 

MR.8. J. C  ALLISON 
Fkeae 347 . 920 W. Cemmeres

Toiiet Seats
Sprayed Celluloid 

White Finifb
Fits Any Bov/1

Price Only
$4.95

PULLMAN SUPPLY  
COMPANY

LAST TIMES TODAY

FIFL.T ! tisAl-Z ON TH E S C R E E N !
s  w sc T ta  . c a t  ____  i ^

/  T e c h n i c o l o r
A /■ |>-3f»T uM ior-IaHorFoniaine 

Sa« rs Williams I ' -
News and Cartoon

SALOME
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY

RITA HAYWORTH  
STEWART GARDNER

in
In Technicolor

Cool Surimer Millinery

PRICED FROM 

2 98 to 5.00

»4‘* »i»if

We've a collection of fretb, cool Summor millinery in the 
lotest fabrics and straws. Come in or d trv them on today

MOVE
Come See Uŝ  
Won't You Please?

We are pleased to announce that we have moved from 305 W. Com
merce to 511 West Main, and will be glad to have the privilege of 
serving car operators of this community.

• Washing
• Lubricatioh

Glass Replacement 
Painting

It is our hope that our friends of this area will give us the opportunity of 
servicing your nriotor vehicles.

We'd be deligiited to have you come in and get acquainted
and give us a chonce to know you, and your cor.

*

A. J. Blevins
P

SAME PERSONNEL
• D. W. Benson - in charge of shop • E. L. Graham, Trim Shop

u
s SEE 1 LET US HELP

E • THE BEAUTIFUL 1 YOU
D 1953 1 WITH YOUR

C CHIYSLEB 1 SERVICE PBOBLEM
A NOW ON 1 ON ALL MAKES
R
S

DISPLAY 1 OF CARS

U
s
c
D

c
A
R
s

Blevins Motor Co.
511 W. Main

CHRYSLER — PLYMOU*TH 
Eastland

. * 4 . 4 . . . . . . . . a * .


